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News Items 
From Bennington 

Afr5. Maurice C. Newtori 
Conespondent 

The Easter Monday dance which 
-was held in the Town Hall with 
the Ben Hall orchestra, was widely 
attended and everyone had a very 
enjoyable evening. The pressure 
cooker vvas won by the driver of 
Life bread teuck. 

The N. H. Society for Crippled 
Children and Handicapped Persons 
announces that Bennington has ex
ceeded its quota ui the Saster Seal 
drive. Anne Lindsay was chairman 
for this town.. ', — 

Joseph Diemond has been con̂ -
fined tojbis home with the preyail-
ing cold. -

. Mrs. JECatherine Flanders and 
two daughters are visiting. My. and 
Mrs. Fred Gibson. Mrs. Flanders 
was recently bumed out of her 
home in. Bedford. 

* Mrs. Harry Ross has been con
fined to her home with a severe 
cold. 

The Easter music was very, good 
at the Congregational church on 
Sunday. It consisted of two anthems 
by the girls' choir and a solo by 
Mrs. Carltoii Pope. Rev. Chas. 
Tumer had an inspiring message 
also. The music was conducted by 
Miss Edith L. Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
Edward Newton and Amold Logan 
visited in Lowell on Svmday after
noon. 

The Pierce School will present the 
"Sugar Foot Minstrels" at the 
Town Hall on April 16th at 8 p.m. 
Look for the posters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Pope en
tertained over the week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Pope, Walter. 
Pope of Goffs Falls, N. H., and 
Harold Pope from Manchester. 

. I 

Arthur Hu£^ Jacques Dies, 
Was Spanish War Vet 

DEERING — Spanish-American 
War Veteran, Arthur Hugh Jacques, 
passed away at his home on Wed
nesday, April 2 at the age of 74 
years. He was a native vofAgles-
fbrd, Nova Scotia, the son of Charles 
W. and Agnes E. MacMillan 
Jacques. Mr. Jacques enlisted as 
Pvt, Company K. of the Sth Regi
ment of Mass. Infantry, U.S. Volun
teers, on April 29, 1898 at Boston, 
Mass., and seryed in Cuba. He was 
a member of the William H. Der-
win Camp No. 5 and Manchester 
Post ol Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
,He was Past Master of Wolf Hill 
Grange at Deering, N. H,, and a 
member of the Hillsboro Methoc^t 
church. 

Survivors are" his wife, Minerva 
(Durham) Jacques; a brother, 
Charles Lindsay Jacques of Man
chester,; N. H.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Matie Diamond of Danvers, Mass., 
abo nephew and niece. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Woodbury Fimeral Home on 
Sunday, April 6 with i Rev. Milo 
Farmer of Uie Methodist church of
ficiating. Interment was made in 
Holten Cemetery at Danvers, Mass., 
on Monday aftemoon with Rev. 
Milo Farmer conducting the com
mittal services. The casket' was 
draped with the American flag and 
mUitary services were conducted 
at the cemetery by members of 
Spanish-American War Veterans 
Post at Danvers, Mass., under the 
direction of Commander John 
Collins, assisted by a firing squad 
composed of Arthur P. LaFortime, 
Walter Rackliff, Frank Bennett and 
Edmimd Rideout, under the direc
tion of Commander Malcolm Eaton 
of the Drapeau-McPhetes Post No. 
180 A. L. Bugler, Neal Wheelright 
of the'Danvers High School, played 
taps. Bearers were Spanish-Amer. 

(Continued on Page 4y 

Canine P^trooper 

LADD FIELD. FAIRBAN.KS, ALASKA—(Soundphoto)—Two 
members of Che AirBonte' Unit Task Force'FRIGID are shown re
leasing iheir canine mascot, "Moe", after she had made a jump from a 
high flying plane during recent maneuvers. At left is Pfc. Donald 
Straub, West Fargo, N. D. and,at right is Corp., Salvador Mnsso, 
Gramercy, La. "Moe" is a paratrwper from way back, having gradu-

'.ated from training schopl at Fort Bragg, N. C. and has taken part in 
every Jump which her buddies haVe made tb date. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Henniker PTA Officers 
To Be Installed April 14 

HENNIKER — Mrs. Arthur 
Olson, president of the New Hamp--
shire Congress of Parents and 
Teachers will install newly-elected 
officers of the Henniker PTA at 
the April 14 meeting as, one of 
the special features planned by the 
program committee. In addition 
to special music, a membership 
enrollment and Founder's Day Ob
servance, there will be a social 
hour, and everyone interested in 
joining the PTA is cordially re
quested to 4)6 present. 

First Ffillsboro Operator 
Worked 24 Hour Shift 

by Poul S. Scruton 

Mr. and Mtn, Rodney Puller of 
Burlington, Vt., are visiting, Mr. 
and Mrs Albert. Charngĵ gne. 

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 

EDITORIAL OPINIONS 

When the newspapers get through with John L. Lewis, their 
readers will believe that he caused the Centralia mine explosion. 

The Willey Bill is not only opposed to closed shops, but union 
shops and unions as well, and should be defeated. We imderstand that 
the Hillsboro representatives will vote agsdnst it. 

It is very hard to realize how 
the most vociferous, loquacious man 
in town succeeded in keeping a 
secret' from his two sisters and 
brother for a month, all the while 
telling every other person in the 
state about it He and Walter and 
I had been given.a party on our 
birthdays by Ethel, so he decided 
she ought to have one on her 
birthday, April 6. He knows he is 
not very strong on cooking so Mrs. 
Gould roasted a turkey. Bertha 
Swett and Pearl Ray and Miss 
Farley came to help get the vege
tables and dinner ready to serve, 
while Ethel was at church. He had 
told Mrs. Woods, our neighbor, his 
plans, so she told us how to start 
Pearl made raised doughnuts which 
were eaten with syrup for dessert. 

When Ethel came home, the 
house was in a hubbub and the 
table set for ten persons. Soon the 
special guests arrived, our cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis of West 
Roxbury, Mass., and Miss Jennie 
Torgie, Mr. and Mrs. James Torgie, 
Mrs. Davis and the two Torgie's 
spent the summer or part of it at 
the Gay farm in 1892, and many 
other years. Ethel was completely 
surprised as was Walter, when 
guests arrived. Frank had told me 
a few minutes before. He carried 
on his correspondence with these 
and other invited guests through 
Concord. 

But the dinner was not all! He 
invited neighbors and friends to 
"drop in" during the aftemoon. 
Altogether there were over 60 
people here. A group came to the 
door and ^ang "Happy Birthday" to 
Ethel. Ice-cream and cake were 
served. A birthday caxe was made 
by Pearl Ray and a very elaborately 
decorated one came from Angelo's 

' (Continued on Page 7) 

SOME THINGS DONT CHANGE 
One of the things that we often marvel at is the variety of 

opinions human beings have. 
This week a reader questions our calling Oswald Garrison Villard 

a liberal. We do so because of his record, past and present. 
Though we live in the fast travelling age of 1947, transportation 

is still transportation, whether it be ox cart or airplane; war is still war 
whether it be by spear or atomic bomb; the virtues of yesterday are 
still virtues today; democratic methods of then and now are still demo
cratic methods. These things do not change. 

Garrison's appeal was for the use of moral influence, above-
board democratic foreign relations arrived at by the people of the 
world, not their would-be masters, Roosevelt, Tniman, Stalin, or 
what have you. 

Our support of Turkey and Greece does not seem to be purely 
altruistic as some would have us believe. Turkey is not, a poor 
coimtry, has a million men teady for war and could wipe out her 
national debt in two years. 

Support of Greece militarily, may.be the lesser evil, but let's 
do away with lesser and major evils. Let's work for something 
positive. 

HILLSBORO — Now nearly 80 
years of age Louis Lincoln, the first 
telephone operator in this town, 
has little interest in the communica 
tions strike. He resides in a cot 
tage ill East Washington village 
and is looking forvi'ard to his 
spring planting. 

Mr. Lincoln operated the small 
switchboard which was then locat 
ed in the Colby block on Main 
street and had to crank the genera
tor tp complete his party to party 
calls. He was the lone operator day 
and night for many months in the 
early days when his father, the late 
George .Lincoln, owned the tele
phone business and was its first 
manager. 

It was 56 years last month when 
the first telephone was installed at 
the Jackman mill at the Lower 
Village and the line was stnmg 
from the Lincoln store at Bridge 
village, so called. 

Mr. Lincoln always said that a 
telephone operator" had a calling 
and was therefore a professional 
by occupation. 

After being a telephone operator 
for a short time, Louis Lincoln 
became interested in newspaper 
work and brought out the "Hills
boro MesseTiger." He became the 
editor and advertising manager, 
the copy boy and "copy chopper" 
and also the typesetter. But he al
ways got his paper out by Wednes
day night at the latest with the 
help of one assistant spare time. 

Mr. Lincoln wrote his own editor-
(Continued on Page 10) 

CARD OF THANKS 

House To House Canvas 
Underway In Bennington 

BENNINGTON — The demon
stration on Tuesday of the Resus
citator called together people from 
neighboring towns as well as those 
from this town. The machine was 
in a suitcase like case and could 
easily be handled. There are small 
tanks thai'may be placed within 
the case. It may be hooked up to 
a large tank of oxygen and used 
in case of pneumonia when it is 
advisable to move a patient to a 
hospitaL It is also automatic in 
pressure, adjusting itself to adult, 
child or infant without having to 
set various gauges. There is an 
attachment too, that makes it pos
sible to .work on two people at 
once. It may be carried In an 
ambulance or car̂  giying oxygen 
while'carrying a patient to a hos
pital.. Its uses are many. 
' W h e n I v-wrote the appeal that 
appeared last week in this paper, 
the price quoted was $500 for this 
machine, but there are several more 
things that are necesi^u:y to have. 
One of them is ai^ attachment 
that would enable this machine to 
be used in a large tank of oxygen 
and then there would be necessary 
extra tanks of gas. So the fund to 
be raised is now $600. A house 
to house canvas will be made by 
the committee. 

Garden CIub^Reviews 
Boston Flower Show 

MoUy Aikca D A R > 
Gott t N l s ^ t May 2 

ANTRIM — The Molly Aiken 
Chapter of the DAJl,, met at the 
home of Mrs. Williiam Hurlin, 
AprU 4th witib Mrs. Maurice Poor, 
assistant hostess. The Regent, Mrs. 
Archie Swett, presided and Mrs. 
Poor yras La charge of the program. 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield was chosen 
to be the /representative ol the 
DJLR., on the new sdiool huildlag 
committee..A Good Friday service 
was held witii a religious poem 
and spiritual hymn. Mrs. Hurlin 
gave a talk on Pottery, and dis
played her potteirs' wheel and some 
miniature reprodjiietions she had 
made. Also she demonstrated jiow 
to nipuld pottery, and make Built 
up pottery whidi ^fras most inter
esting. Tlie Regent ahd several 
members planned' to attend ' the 
46th Annual .State Convention of 
the DAJR., which met ,April 9th 
and 10th in Nashua. The next 
meetmg will be, May 2 in Ubrairy 
Dall, and is the Annual Guest Day. 

Antrim Woman's Cltib 
Will Travel To Hancock 

To all the many friends and 
neighbors who so kindly offered 
assistance and sympathy, to all 
those who sent flowers and have 
given their services to lighten my 
burden during those trying days of 

« , . , . , J 41 . . . ,, ."^y I'ecent bereavement I wish to 
This would require condemnation of our own ^rnpenalism :^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^^.^^ ^^^ 

as well as that of our neighbors, universal disarmament of all countries,' heartfelt thanks. 
the feeding and clothing of the hungry, a world economic system to j Arthur Starr and relatives * 
produce for human needs and not for the profits of the few as at present.' SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

ANTRIM — The monthly meet
ing of the Antrim Woman's Club 
was held in Library Hall, April 8 
with a good attendance. After the 
Salute to the Flag, and Club Collect 
were repeated, the regular reports 
were given, and a letter read from 
the State chairman of Arts and 
Crafts. The May luncheon com
mittee submitted their report and 
it was voted to go to Hancock May 
20th for the Annual May Luncheon, 
and Annual Business Meeting. 
Members desiring transportation 
may phone Mrs. Merna Young 
or other committee members. 

For the Annual Meeting of the 
Woman's Clubs in Concord, Mrs. 
Barbara Shea was chosen as dele
gate. The nominating committee 
was appointed, they give their re
port ' next "•'meelirigr'thbse sel&ted 
were:* Mrs. Mildred-Zabriskie, Mrs. 
Ethel Nichols and Mrs. Dagmar 
George. Mrs. John McCabe's QVfft 
rent Events Review, was of new 
legislation and other timely public 
problems. A piano duet was given 
by Mrs. Edith Muzzey and Mrs. 
Gertrude Thornton. 

The guest ^>eaker for the after
noon's entertainment was Mrs. Lucy 
Brogg from Walpole, Mass., who 
talked on her hobby of wallpaper 
and colonial backgrounds. She 
told of many early colonial papers, 

land anecdotes of how these..siu-

ANTRIM — The Antrim Garden 
Club's first meeting of this spring 
was held April 7 at the residence 
of Mrs. Guy Tibbetts with thirteen 
members present- Miss Ruby G. 
Allen was elected president, and 
Mrs. Arthur English, secretary, for 
the coming year. 

The new president presided and 
one of her suggestions to bene
fit club attendance was to provide 
transportation, ,̂ for some members 
unable to attend meetings. 

Mrs. 'Ira Hutchinson spoke of 
planting different seeds and bring
ing plants to show other members, 
which would be of interest' to all. 

The program for the evening 
was in charge of Mrs. Tibbets, the 
hostess, and two spring poems 
were read by Mrs. Elizabeth Bais-
sett Mrs. Rose Poor gave an in
formative review of her impres
sions of the recent Flower Show 
held in Boston. Several members 
added remarks about exhibits, 
at this Spring Flower Show, which, 
most impressed them. Seeds, bought 
by the club, were given to • mem-1 thentic historical wall hanging* 
bers to plant this season and a i were located and late repro(hiee4 
plant was exhibited by the hostess, carefully, and many are now avail-
raised from last year's expert 
mental new seeds. 

The next Garden Club meeting 
is May ,5 at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Allen. 

Pope Pius x n and Ghtnefle* MtntttM t̂ 

NOTICE 

Starting April 14 Dr. Harrison 
Baldwin will be in his office at his 
residence on School street, Hills
boro; Monday through Thursday. 
Tel. 78-2 Hours: 9-12—1-4:30 

Child Welfare Meeting 
In Antrim April ISth 

ANTRIM — April 15 in the An
trim Town Hall a public meeting 
will be held sponsored by the 
American Legion. Four local speak
ers, and guest speakers from Con
cord will have as their subject 
"Child Welfare." 

Every parent, as well as all 
public spirited members in the 
community should attend this in
formative session, which starts at 
8 pjn. 

Rev. D. F. Perron as Chlid Wel
fare chairman of the Myers-Pres
cott Post Antrim will be in charge 
of the program which will be of 
interest to all. 

able to the public A display of 
lovely old wallpaper patterns were 
used to illustrate her interesting 
remarks, as well as a metal cylinder 
which prints wallpaper, and various 
other instructive pictures. 

Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the progam. The last meet
ing of the year will be next month 
when the annual meeting and 
luncheon will be held in Hancock. 

Wmfield Prentice Was 
Westmoreland Escapee 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen of Antrim will 

be in session at the Selectmen's 
Rooms, Saturday, April 12 from 
1—5 p.m., to receive inventories 
and hear all parties regarding their 
liabilities to be taxed. 

ANTRIM —• Winfield Prentice, 
age 31, of Antrim, escaped from the 
house of correction in Westmore
land, while at work in the maple 
sugaring room. Prentice, who had 
served 20 days of a 60 sentence 
for petty larceny, was captured 
as he escaped into the woods from 
his home on Route 9, in Antrim 
and was taken to the Keene Police 
Station Saturday night Sheriff 
A. N. Jennison of Keene, Deputy 
Sheriff Ralph Winham, Marlow and 
State Trooper Roger Hilton, An
trim, captured him. 

On May 4th, in Bast Jaffrey, the 
Dublin Baptist Assoeiation . nieets 
in the aftemoon and evening. 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

ROME—(Sonndphoto)—It was quite a gatherine when Pope Pius .VM i-ecoivcd His ExcoMcncĵ , Wu. 
in private audience, accompanied by his 13 children. China's .Minister to li.e Holy See, Wu is the most 
jirolinc father in Rome's diplomatic corps. < 

When They Attack the Commumsts 

IT'S YOU THEY'RE AFTER! 
HEAR 

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn 'Member National 
Saturday, WKXL. Concord Committee, Communist 
April 12th at 4:15 P. M. ^'»'^' ^" S- ^• 

An attack against the Communists, is an attack agafaut 
your rights and living standards. • . 

I Elba C. Nelson, State Chttirman, Commutust Pariy^ of N. Ht \ 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT New England Mutual Life Ittsurahce Compaay 
for BOSTON, MASS. Hillsboro Center, TeL 17-4 
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Shop and See 
Y o u ^ find it pajra to trade in HHbboco, where stores 

.arelarge e n o i ^ to carry jjood assortments—not too lat^e 
to give friendly service to aU customers. 

To celebrate Eaton's successful Jpirst 
year and to advertise Hillsboro as 
a b u s y Friendly shopping 
cen tere in this new store 

' . ' . ' • . • . • • • • , • , • • ' 

we have NO wartime junk 
to unload - ju^t hew Furni
ture made of good mate
rials and sold for less than 
big city prices. 

0^f***************0**************^ 

Thank You 
We j^predate all of 

our good customers in 
the Hillsboro shoppmg 
area. One year ago today 
our first customer was Mr. 
Philip Jordan. 

For being the very first 
person who ever traded at 
Eaton's, we award Mr. 
Jordan a 6-way floor lamp. 

(Come in and choose 
the one you want, Mr. 

"^••-Jordan)': •_ . . . . 
****0*********»*4tf**d************ 

. * • . . 

Armstrong 
Quaker rugs also yard 

goods to cover your floor. Sup

ply still limited—we have-a few 

good patterns as diis advertise-

meat is prepared—new ship-

meats come in every montfa. 

Cottle Sets 
CREATED IN PLASTIC—IN DELICATE PASTEL SK.^DES 

• ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED 

********************************* 

y MAPU LIAF DESIGN—UaULAR AND MIDGET SBES 

ODORLESS—MILDEW. FADE AND CRACK-PROOF 

11 (fiflFerent colors PJJ ^ f ? Â '*® plastic taWe 
in stock at Eatcm's ^ ' / ^ - dodis and shower 

curtains 

FOR YOU 

Weekly payment 
cash (^scount 

or 

• Free delivery within 
15 miles , 

• Allowance for used 
Fumiture\aken in trade 

Recently a few people have 
come from Manchester and 
Concord to buy fumiture at 
Eaton's . 

Our dty friehds are wel
come. W e give free delivery 
and invite diem to vi«t other 
Hillsboro stores. 

ScK A 'fit. 
RED CROSS 
A N D W H I T E CROSS 
MATTRESSES, ALL SIZES 

Innerspring 
Mattresses made up widi heavy covers, good inner-

spring unit same as ^39.50 grade. We cut out the fiuicy 
edging and decora- c% A A / \ ^"^ °* ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ti<m to make a sde ^^(SJjjXj —«»^« ^y White 
price of only ^ ^ » Cross. 

Flat springs, coil springs, metal beds, bunk beds, trfd-
away cots in two sizes, layer felt mattresses—inexpensive 
mattresses for camp or spare room, in all four sizes. 

Divan^iTSuites 
Divanola, chair and rocker, all full size matched pieces, 

sets indude yo^r.. .dioice . of. plain red, plain blue 
striped neutral divan. 

C I Q € \ € \ Complete set 
y Q ^ U U of three pieces 

or 

Floor samples 
limited supply 

a*****************0**0*********** 

Pillows 
CLOPAY 

T*AM HMIK M«. V.«. MT. atf. 

COCOIA M A T S 

29-inches long 
18-inches wide 
2-inches thick 

14 different 
•attemsin stock 
at Eaton's for 

89c 
Pkur 

Also Clopay 
cottage sets—4 
patterns 

59c 
Pair 

it t.aiam*«<t "niftSm make* betotifal Vnack 
Plctti. 

i( III««M4 SaApaaat ci«c* tnw, rkb, B*tanl 
liaca look. 

i( l*.ltfm<4 MfM tot extra (tmttk. 
i(ttnVhtai1a\m% with mMcbbif tif bMfen 

Full size, heavy A C A covers, several ^ O Q _ _ 
ies, prices statt at * • • ^ • ^ ^ < * « 

Maple Bedroom 
Heavy solid todc m ^ l e , center drawer guides, fully dustproof, 

hand rubbed finish. Big heavy set, 46-indi dressw, diest Sfr-indies 
h i ^ . Select the pieces you want to fit your room. Open stodc, 
can be matched later — seven pieces so you can select what you need and 
want. 

Price depends on whidi pieces you choose. 

2.89 

Hoover 
The deancr that beats aa it sweeps 

as it deans. Ail the exdusive Hoover 
features in the latest 1947 model 

69.95 
Limited supply 
on hand at 
Eaton's for 
immediate delivery 

Kelly Chairs 
Genuine maple frame platform 

rockers, morris diairs, love seats 
—i;ood selections of 
covers priced from 

26.29 

WINDOW 

SHADES 

Cream, green or 

white. • 

Three grades, 59c 

—^1.10 an4 ̂ 1^5. 

^jce5 ittcluderolkrs 

SMALL 
PIECES 

T^Ues, c h ^ , 4atnps, 

smokers, miinnpRS, scatter 

tx^ft, hondfiif o n l 

Dinettes 
Porcelain table and chrome chairs, red or 

blade in two sizes 
Prices start at 
Table and 4 diairs 56.95 

All sizes up to 364nch in stodc for hnmedisty delivery. 

Studio Couches 
Red, blue or brown in 3 di£Ferent styles. Priced as low 

as ^68.00 with upholstered arms and bedding compartment. 

Vktute-hemePihiaU. 
Studoiw nets Q A A 
As iliuiitrated j d e C K I 

5 otfaer types of genuine 
Vogtte style leaders at ^2.69 and 
up. PebUe doc, pussywillow 
dot and macquisette. 

Shqiment of heavy rock maple dinettes 
now <^e from Vermont iZQ AA 
to seU fbr D O e U U 

Laiie Cedar Chests 
Very hard to find anywhere, bm you 

can choose from four new styles in stock 
when you shop at Eaton's A Q QCC 
Prices start at n ^ S / a S / w 

Eaton Furniture Company 
Depot St. Hillsboro Phone Hillsboro 250 Open Saturday Nights 
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^ News Jtî p t̂ From Neighbprii^^ 

Floor Sander ^̂  
and Edger 
Avsnlable 

HILLSBORO 

GENERAL STORE 

SEND W YOUR NEWS 

Fsrn^had bx the Pastots o< 
the Different Ghorches 

METHODIST CHURCH NQTES 
Milo Fanner, Minister 

9:30 A. M.—Church School for 
boys and girls. 

10:30 A. M.—Moming Worship. 
11:30 A. M.'—Church School for 

Adults. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DD, 

9:30 Church SchooL 
10:30 Wor f̂adp Seryice. 
Sennon "Sniall Mindedness" 

St M«ty^ CSturch 
Rev. Lancelot Qulnh, Pastor 

Uaaa, 7a§~^^9 a. m. 
Yeetiem, lft|g» ' • , 

Ifass. B,:80^^t^a. a . 

.DEERING GO.ItCS^}NITY CHURCH 
Charles E. R ^ t , Pastor 

<• Will meet at 'Ji^(|son Hall 
Church schools l i : 00 A. M. 
Picture service 7:20 . 
Pictures for coming Sundays: 
April 13, Wheels Across India 
April 20, Youth Buids, a Symp 
April 20 Youth Builds a Symphony 
April 27, Credit Unions 
May 4, Wild Flowers 

r*******00****00m < 
SPIRITUALIST SERVICES 

Spiritualist services in Spirit' 
ualist Hall on Sunday, April 6, at 
2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. Bertha 

Carroll Batchelder, Greenfield, Mass. 
,******************************** 

LISTEN TO WMEX ' 
**The Hope of die Wodd '̂ 

at 9:45 Simday A. M. 
1510 ON YOUR DIAL 

********************************* 
VOICE OF PROPHECY 

WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM 
SUNDAY A. M. 10:30 W K K E 

1290 ON YOUR DIAL 

Many comforted, healed and 
saved. 

17' 

FOODNQTES" 
7\nother newcomet̂ —and a deliacy seryed widi pletity 

of butter or a spedal sauce 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS „-. -. 10 oz. 38c 
Don't let the spring mud bog you down. Come in and see the 

frozen foods we have to offer. You're bound to find a favorite 
in our selection. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, inc. 
Telephone 30 

Lower Village 
Miss Mary K. Pierce 

Correspondent 

A LOWER VILLAGE STORY 

*********0****0****************** 
ADVENTIST SERVICES 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash< 
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. PreachBlg at three. 
0******************************** 

Henniker 
CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL 

NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
followed by reception of new mem
bers and Holy Communion. Anthem 
"Bread fo Life" by Mendelssohn. 

10:30 A. M.—Sunday School. 
Children's story, 'The Palm Tree," 
' 9:30 A. M.—Girls' High School 
class. 

10:15 A. M.—Choir rehearsal, 
10:45 A. M.—Church School. 
11:30 A. M.—Junior high boys' 

class. 
11:30 A. M.—Junior high girls' 

cl&ss* ^ 
11:45 A. M.—Adu^t Bible Class. 
Wednesday evening at 7:15 choir 

rehearsal. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, Pastor, 

10:45 A. M.^'^rvice of worship 
and sermon on 'lieadership in the 
Life of a Nation." 

12. M.—Sunday School. 

SEIND IN YOUR NEWS 

John G. Fuller was the liame 
upon'the iron gate that opened to a 
quaint' and charming home and 
dosed the busy world without Now 
the gate of handsome grill work 
is gone as well as the purple lilacs 
that once shrouded the low white 
fence. The house that faced the 
rising sim is no more, for it was 
burned many years ago, and the 
old fashioned garden has become a 
tangle. Only the door rock remains, 
so deeply'embedded in the earth 
that one must search to find it. 

Back.in the tannery day, our vil
lage was a busy place, and the 
great buildings on the turnpike 
proclaimed a business both well 
established and successful. The 
canal flowed peacefully by and 
the warehouses were stocked 
with finished hides to be converted 
into the multitudinous leather needs 
of man. With the passing of the 
years, prcoperity smiled upon this 
enterprize and smiled, too, upon 
the owner, John G. Fuller. 

With the blowing of the tannery 
whistle, about thirty men answer
ed the call to steady labor, satis
factory pay, and pride in work well 
done. Many years ago the buildings 
burned, but the huge chimney, 
pointing toward the sky, has not 
been gone too long. It was leveled 
and the canal that ik>wed close by-
filled with earth with the building 
of the dam, but the tannery, the 
men that worked therein, with 
their joys and sorrows, had already 
joined the past history of our vil
lage. 

Mark G. Fuller was the master 
tanner. In 1813, when he was 3 
years old, he came with his parents 
to live in our village. While quite 
young he learned, from h ^ father, 
the trade of tanning, anii currying. 
Fortune smiled upon him the day 
he tanned a few calf skins that 
were finally sold to a" leather d e ^ -
er in Boston. The superior con
dition of the skins brought so 
many orders to the Fuller tannery, 
that it was very prosperous for a 
considerable length of time. 

A distemper, the "epizootic," be
lieved to have been brought into 
the States by the South American 
hides, broke out among the horses. 
Every steed, but one, succumbed 
to this strange disease, for no 
teamster recognized its nature and 
knew not the method to combat 
it. 

After the death of M. Fuller in 
1864, the tannery slowly declined 
and finally closed its doors to-trade 
and business. Mr. Fuller helped 
to establish the Valley Bank that is 
now Hillsborough First National 
Bank. 

Mark Fuller, a member of the 
same family, lived in the Upper 
Village. He bequested a sum of 
money to the town to establish a 
public library known as the Fuller 
Public Library. 

One by one the members of the 
Fuller family left bur village, and 
as the years rolled by, the gate 
creaked slowly back and forth on 
rusty, sagging hinges. One cloud
less summer day a relative looked 
thoughtfully upon the iron name 
of the master of the tannery. The 
hour had come to place in safety 
this testimonial to far departed 
elegance and on the day the latch 
was taken from its old accustomed 
place, the gate swung outward for 
the last time. 

she returns home. 
Mrs. Worthley of Arlington, 

Mass., has quite recently been the 
guest of Mrs. Carrie' Gibson. 

Despite the inclement weather 
oh the evening of Saturday, April 
5th there was a good attendance 
at the whist party in the Chapel. 
The door prize was won by Harvey 
Spaulding; 

Mrs. Wesley Buinford fashioned 
artistic score cards in the shapei of 
colored Easter egigs. 

The highest scores at the whist 
party were received by Miss EUen 
McClintock and Mr, Wesley Bum
ford. ConsOla^on prizes were gvien 
to Miss Ruth Seaver and Mr. Lewis 
White. 

At the Bingo table. Dr. Elgin 
Bowers and Mrs. A- C. A. Perk 
were given the highest score prizes. 
Miss Isabel Bowers and Mrs. Char
lotte Harvey' received consolation 
prizes. Much merriment continued 
throughout the evening and^much 
credit is due the committee for the 
careful planning of so pleasant an 
entertainment 

Mrs. Georgianna Gile auctioned 
oS a mysterious package and Mrs. 
John Moulton was the lucky pur
chaser. A donated loaf pf Easter 
bread, with other food, was auc
tioned off by Mrs. Gile, the pro
ceeds of which helped increase the 
substantial amount realized from 
the ^ e of tickets.' 

East Deering 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Clara Rich 

saves me 
moBey" 

"THOSE FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS sure know 
I how! They know Fords best. They're 
I trained to service Fords just right." 

"THEIR FORD^PPROVED MfTHODSmake 
Ford service faster, .better and Iota k>wer 
in'coet." 

"ANP THEIR SPECIAL FORO 
EQUIPMENT has naturally 
lowered costs on m y Feed repairs.'* 

"THB GENUINE FORD PARTS ihey 
use fit right, work right and last 
longer. Giye me better service and ~~"' - - , — - ^̂ _ 
plenty of saying^" 

IMMlPIATi f lRVICI~IAf>T TIRMS 

Yeuf e^^f itoaier knows your ^ ^ besll 

Mrs. Stone is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Savage and will soon 
retum to her home on the Frances-
town road. 

Mr. Howard Whitney has been 
visiting his brother in Lancaster, 
N. H. 

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to Mrs. Jacques in the loss of her 
husband. He took a great interest 
in the East Deering Methodist 
church and helped out generously 
both spiritually and financially. He 
was a member and will be greatly 
missed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Colbum 
and family spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmore "Water
man in Weare. 

Mrs. Robert Lawson returned 
home from the Howlett Home in 
Henniker on Saturday 'with her 
baby daughter, Charlotte Alma. 

After the Easter Service at Deer
ing Center, plants were sent to Mrs. 
Fisher, Mrs. Stevens,- Mrs. Cooper, 
Mrs. TiHie Brown, Mrs. Juliette 
Whittaker and Mrs. Annie Col
bum. The services during April 
will be held at Deering Community 
Center at 7:30 on Sunday evenings. 

Dr. and Mrs. Whitney Yeaple, 
Beverly and Whitnej^kpent Good 
Friday at their farm m Deering. 

There will be a box social at the 
Lower Viiiage Chapel, Saturday 
evening with the ladies bringing 
boxes. 

Mrs. H. Pierce Brower of Bel
mont,. Mass., visited Mrs. Josephine 
FuUer during laat week. 

Mr. Joseph Hicks went to Ver
mont diuing the past week to 
visit his brother. 

Mrs. Frank Orser spent Easter 
•y^th \fsi husband in MUlward, N. 
Y. She will visit her father before 

. Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Arthur Jacques, who 
passed away at his home at East 
Deering, last week. Mr. Jacques 
was always interested in public 
affairs, was a Past Master of Wolf 
Hill Grange and a Seventh Degree 
member, and wiU be greatly missed 
by his many friends in this and 
surrounding towns. 

Harry Putnam spent the week
end with relatives at Wilton. 

Mrs. John Putnam and Mrs. 
Rebecca G. Smith of TyUton were 
callers in town one day last weej«. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper, their 
daughter, Miss Marvis Cooper and 
a party of friends attended the 
opening of t l ^ Bedford Grove Ball
room, last Saturday evening. 

Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon 
spent the week-^nd with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote. 
, Mrs. Paul Cooper was a business 

visitor at Concord, on Monday. ^ 
Harold G. WeUs was in Milford, 

one day recently. . 
Leon Woodward of Concord, 

spent &e week-end at Chidc-A-' 
Biddy farm. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
and two daughters of Milford were 
dinner guests at Pinehurst farm, on 
Sunday. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper • and 

daughter. Miss Marvis Cooper, 
Paul, Richard and Thomas Carew, 
George Griffiths and Spencer 
CampbeU of Melrose, Mass., attend
ed the Farm .Labor-Saving Meet
ing at Manchester, last Saturday. 

Roland Cote, Signalman l | c of 
New London, Conn., and Miss 
Frances Mageucki of Norwich, 
Conn., spent Sunday with his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper en
tertained three tables at bridge at 
their home, Chick-A-Biddy farm, 
last Thursday evening. 

Mi:, and Mrs. William P. Wood 
and his father. Perry Wood, spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Foote and fanuly at 
Bow. 

Mr. and Mrs. C Harold Taylor 
were dinner guests at the home of 
their son, Emest Taylor at Hills
boro, on Sunday. 

Joseph Laferriere of Northamp
ton, Mass., spent Sunday with his 
uncle, Archie Cote and fanuly. 

Mrs. Clinton Putnam was con
fined to her home on Clement HiU 
a few days last week hy Ulness. 

Leonard, Cote and Miss LucUle 
Bluit of Lawrence, Mass., spent 
Sunday with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper en
tertained eleven guests at a pre-
Easter dinner, last Saturday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and family of Newport and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ady A. Yeaton and fam
ily of HiUsboro, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote. 

Harry Putnam has sold his truck. 
Ms^. Rebecca G. Smith and her 

daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Put
nam of WUton and Harry Putnam 
were in Manchester, one day last 
week. 

Spencer Campbell of Melrose, 
Mass,, spent the week-end at HiU
side farm, * 

The afternoon meeting of the 
Community Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Crane at 
Hillsboro, last Thursday aftemoon. 
Mrs. Helen Taylor was ih charge 
of the meeting, in the absence of 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson. FoUowing 
the business meeting, refreshments 
of cake, sandwiches and coffee were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Crane 
and Mrs. Mary Patnam, and a social 
hour was enjoyed. 

NEW SUH^-B^Om^'^}&^ J^*^ ^ 
ivmHoui FISH iKX)i(5^>y/^r/^^ ^̂  (AilMt, aanatatsmtaaaattaaftaam'-

PMHIQ NMM|FO VM a^re^r Gw 
IUIMT hi«Mie«k ttaaam te IB 
It^ wfU kanni ik« IWi. M wtn « miiy MIMT 

. trtatatta ta^tatata^ an- attiattta "^aaan tna. 
.uttMtta 

\: 

>tM, t» vat*. _ 
LAND BIGGIR AND BSTTIR CATCHES^ 
Ordn' rttti Cle Haaa. i.0t, Stt .f t yi»iwi« wn ttlm.H^k.. 
t.l. tl oa piMtiMia Oa.Vt mmr i...r. trnk tt aam ta aat tarn. 
I ..rta Cft>'ff«.ta art mvM't yrranit /M tauarn 

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO. DEPT. SC . 
[14gs Nwlh Oadl SM«t ' ' CkK«f* 13. tataatt 

m*M*S*M*SAUMAIl*S3M*iiieat 

. \ G i o : 
^ H09KS 

THE BRIGHT WAY 

TO HOOK 
- -_ - MORE 

\t ^ 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

wtrtttreteaeeeeteetteeeeeeaaeeeeaeeeeeeeia^ta^ 

Trade With Confidenee at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMBSHIIS'S LAKBST 

FusHiiuis Sroas 

1192 

aee******'******************** 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Opea Thars. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat to 5-.30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow Smar, MAMCBtsrsa 
Phooe 18S0 - 1S51 

0************************, 
>************************000< 

********************************* 

M. A. NOUBTY 

Featarine 

MULTI-FACirr DIAMONDS 

824 B L H S T B B T — I S A K C H H I B 

******^************************0. 

ADVERTISING IS N E W S -
KEEP IT IN NBWSP^ERS 

TUE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

S o n — Tor CSAT — OTEICOAT 

See Us First 

36 MsaBncACK S I U R , MxiTCKssm 

Next to Rice-Vaurick Hotd 
a*****^ 

CoUMn 
WaUi>aper 8t Paint Store 

A Cemptrte Line of 
PAINTS AND WAIXPAFEIS 

PAnmas' Somjxs 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

*****************0*************** 

- S B I R "^USIC — BANS 
iNSnUlONTS — PlAMOS 

Wm. L. Nuttn^ Inc 
1«I4 

n 
Eoerjtkime ia Mtttie 

O. L. HAZBLTON 

DedUr «M ''«̂ "̂ -
GaAms AR» M M K C . 

MuauMmis axa M M X I B S 
Corner Elm and Aaboca Streets 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 
«s« 

^^»^^»^#»#^»^»»^J^#>» 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * . 

FLORALL^ EWWERS 
'M Types af Floral Betifnt' 

COT EDOWBS — Pora* _ 
^^^ddiiigBo«&aet> Ftmetal 

flower Novdties DiSb, 

'Tkmert Tdegraphed 

29'HANona S iau i , 
******************^,0,0,00^^^^00^^^^ 

Sinunonds Upholstcriag Co . 

Onr meadt'Waetaer to Ten 

Maices tiie Bast 
Pay as Low as 

44 
Fbooe 82M 

tee He 
*eeWi 

WttteerOsa 

*****a»*****matta>**a*****ai»ati*i**»aa 

a****************************^*) 
SSXD IN YOtIR MEWB 

I t M 
LBMAY ^ROS. 

JElWEL^a'aad OFTQICBTBISTS 

leeeeae'eeeiemamaiaiaameeeiAaeieaia^eiaem 
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Messenger Publications-The Advertising Media of the Con tooeook VaUey Town^-Antriny HennikOr. Hllhboro. 
Tliuxsday, April. 10.. 1947. 

Eaton's Anniversary Sale 
MORE HILLSBORO BOOSTERS 

Spring filled mattresses, floor samples only — Ott CA 
size, two full size ^ O o O U one twin size, two full size 

ODD SIZES 
Mattresses for three quarter beds 

(48-inch) in stock 

Wool Flock ^14.97 
Spring Filled ^28.90 

Other sizes—any width, any length, 
can now be made up within 30 days 
by White Cross. 

LAMP SHADES 
shipment arrived Big new 

week, 7 different sizes 
designs. Prices 

25c up to ^1.19 

this 
in dozens of 

PHILCO 
DeeJ) freezer 

B A B Y - D E P T . 

More of those big beautiful 
riages sold for $42.50 in the 
gray or blue. Eaton's 0*7 A f\ 
price is only O f e T r U 

car-
cities. 

246.00 5-foot size 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

COME AND GET IT 

BABY WALKERS 
Front and rear gray rubber bumpers, 

7.48 

WrrHStANDS 
WEATHER 

Uke 
the ROCK of 

fcilBRALTAR 

removable 
and trays 

handles 

Boxspring Z.^^%'^ 19.89 
FULL SIZE 

Cricket chairs 
many covers 

m 6.80up S^t:„ 11.90 
^ # > ^ # « ^ # > # > ^ ^ # i ^ ^ # ' # < ^ ^ # « # # i ] r ^ # # i # # < # ^ « # > # > # « # # 

E A T O N 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

DEPOT STREET, FflLLSBORO — PHONE 250 

OPEN EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

OPEN THIS WEEK 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 
0*****m* » « « « « --r 00 000000*0^,0,0,00^0^ 

MOORB'S PORCH and DECK 
PAZNT wean like iron aad aghta 
light back at all the element*. 

Recommended for painting; 
. stepe, porch floon, wood or can
vas decka of porcĥ ee or boats. 
Easy to apply. Dries quickly to 
a full, dnrabla gloss. No vgly 
white spotting from water. 
ZSi^y resistaat alto to teu£Bag 
and swabbing. 

Thousands of satisfied cus-
tomen from all over tEe country 
—living .in varied climes aad 
weather—all testify to the inher
ent durability of 
this product. 

Visit our store. 
Let us tell you 
how Moore's 
Porch and Deck 
Paint can well 
serve rofzrneeds. 

HILLSBORO 
FEED COMPANY 

Tel. 52^ Hillsboro, N. H. 

NOTICE 
On or after April 1st the price 

rof ice will be increased 10c per 
hundred weight for platform and 

• iretail delivery. 

JHENRY J. WILLGEROTH' 

What do you think railroads make? 

The public tMnks 
we make 15% 

What do you think they should make? 

Tbe public thinks 10% would be fair 

What arj :ts? 

Actually the railroads eamed 
only 2%% in 1946. 

To provide the service you want, 
railroads need to earn at least 
6%. But estimates indicate that 
even witii the recent freight rate 
increase, the retum for 1947 will 
be only about half that requirunent 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
GREAT BARGAIN CELEBRATION 

For Spring Housecleanmg—— y**^!^ 
ELKAY'S .^^^^ 

MOTH FUME CRYSTALS o/«5 
MOTH KILLER & CONTROL LIQUID 
$1.24 Value BOTH 98c 

ELKAY'S .' * 
CEDAR CHEST COMPOUND . . . . I9c 

4 02 . BOTTLE 

Elkays KLENS-ALL . . . . . . . . . 25c ^ ^ V J 

GERMICIDE WITH ATOMIZER . ,^1.25 

Elkayfs SILVER POLISH . . . . . 25c 
» • • • 

REXALL PURETEST 

FAMILY AMMONIA 16 OZ.. . . . . 35c 

REXALL PURETEST 

NO. 6 DISINFESTANT PINT 62c 
^y 

O ^ . ' , ^ I. . }*^'******»*0»0***** 

Specud Combmation Values — ' 
Ml.31 & TOOTHBRUSH . 69c 

" * * * " - r r r y*^t. 

Klenzo DELUXE TOOTHBRUSHES . 39c v i /TA 

$1.50 SIZE 

PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMp. .89c 
50c SIZE 
LAVORIS 39^ 
60c SIZE 

TRUSHAY LOTION . . . . . . 43c 
60c SIZE 

DRENE SHAMPOb 49c 

LEE'S SAVE THE BABY . . . . . . . 33c 
60c SIZE ^ ^ 

FASTEBTH . . . . . . . . .. 49^ 
50c SIZE 

LISTERINE 39^ 
40c SIZE 

CASTORIA- • v!'. 3|g 

Baker's Pharmacy 
"On The Square" HILLSBORO, N. H. 

) 

Spring Is Here . . . 

RE-ROOF and RE-SIDE NOW 
THREE YEAR TERMS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

GRANITE STATE ROOFING COMPANY 
BIRD A f̂D RUBEROID PRODUCTS 

?^*^'°' N. H. Satnuel P. Jovht, Proprietor 
Telephone 95 and We WUl Esthnate At Your Convenience 

j Arthur Hugh Jacques Dies 
\ Was Spanish War Veteran 

(Continued from Page 1) 

from the Gleason Young Post A. L 
of Hillsboro were John B. Tasker 
and Elton Matthews, also Jackson 
C. Carr of the Sons of Veterans, 
Hillsboro. Mr. Arthur Starr of Hen
mker, N. H., whose wife nursed 
comrade Jacques during the War 
of 1898 and died only a few days 
previous, was present. 

Why it takes 6% to make the grade. . . 
Impart; : researchpoll.sshowthat.onthe 
averagc.poopIethinkwemakelS^.They 
also think a fair retum would be 10%. 

What We .Make 

But for the year 1946, with the biggest 
peace-time traffic in history, the rail
roads eamed only . . . 2i4%. This is 
less than one-half the comparable earn
ings for other industries. 

The reasons for this low retum are 
not hard to find. Since 1939 railroad 
wages have increased 526/io% and the 
prices of fuel, materials and supplies 
have gone up 616/io%. 

But freight rates have just recently 
been increased an average oi" only 
17«/io%—a year after the effective date 
of the last big wage increase. 

What About This Year? 
It is estimated that the retum for 1947, 
even with the recent freight rate in-
creaee, will be only about half the 6 jg 
minimum return required to provide 
the improvements and service needed. 
This WiU be because of increased ooete 
of materials and suppliee; becauae cer
tain wage inereaaea granted in 1946 

were in effect for only part of 1946 but 
will be in effect for .-.11 of IS .̂7; because 
of increased special payroU taxes on 
raihroads; and because of a decline in 
passenger business. 

WJiat Does This Mean To You? 

The answer is 'TIenty!" Your standard 
of living is the highest in the world be
cause of MASS PRODUCTION. But mass 
production would not be possible with
out MASS TRANSPORTATION, ^ i c h the 
railroads provide at low cost. 

Why 6% Is Needed 

The kind of service yoiu standard of 
living reqxiires takes a lot of money for 
new equipment and improvements. To 
carry out the post-war improvement 
program for better equipment, tracks, 
terminals and modem safety devices, a 
minimum retvun of 6% is needed. 

So when the railroads make only 2H 
cents on each $1.00 of their net prop-
erty investment^ it concerns you.* 

The funds for future new equipment 
and improvements must come from rail
road earnings and also from investors. 
They will fumish money on reasonable 
terms only if they have confidehce in 
the future earnings of the railroads. 

You Have Another Stake In This 

Even if you do not own any railroad 
stocks or bonds, insurance companies 
and savings banks do. So you still have 
a special interest in seeing that the rail-
roads are allowed enough to do a good 
job . . . for you. 

We are publishing this and other 
advertisements to talk with you at first 
hand about matters which are impor
tant to everybody. 

iy iayaatmanl, th« raflroadl 

lean War Veterans, Com. John 
CoUins, Quartermaster, Frank O. 
Hoberg, Post Com. Garrett E 
Cotter. Adj. Charles O'Shea, Chap
lam, Oscar Curtis and John Meade. 

Among those present at thej CARD OF THANKS 

Ch.ri« Woodbury from U,, WiUUm Iri.nd. J d S. . V , i * o ^ J „ , l S ^ 
H. Derwin Camp No. 5 of Man
chester, N. H., and Bert Lyons of 
Hillsboro, who all represented the 
Manchester Post No. 744 V.F.W., 
and Darwin Post No. 5 of Manches
ter, N. H., where comrade Arthur 
Jacques belonged. Representatives 

tions for the many deeds of kind
ness shown us in our recent be
reavement 

Mrs. Arthur H. Jacques 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindsa> 

Mrs. Matie Diamond " ^ 

*OB total 
I only ! » ' 

T H E A N T R I M R B P O R T E R 
THE FRIENDLY TOWN^ 

Publiahed Thursdays 
By the Messenger PuUishing Company 

Established 1 8 0 ^ 
Entered at the Post Office, Hillsboro, N. H., as second class matter 

^ ^ Zf^ ^'^'^^'^ PUBLISHER 
ChUd's Bldg. Telephone 145-2 ffillsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 6 months $150-
3 months $.75. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 35c. Extra inser 
dona of same adv. lc per word when ordered at the same time; mini-
mum charge 20c; PAYABLE IN ADVANCR Billing charge 10c 

EASTERN RAILROADS 

Legal advertising—Citation (three weeks) $0.00; 
forma $1.00 per copy." 

, Card of Thanks—$1,00. Business Noti. 
Resoiutiona—12.00. 

noticeis $2.50; other 

•10c per line 

MEMBER OF 
THB AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUg 
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Banking Hours 
The Undersigned Financial Institiitions 

WiU Not Be Open F w Business 
On Saturdays Beginning May 3 1947 

This action is taken pursuant to the New Hampshire statute 
approved March 13, 1947 permitting such change in banking 
hours. The law provides that any act authorized, required, or 
permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to any banking 
organization on a. Saturday may be so performed on the next 
succeeding business day. 

On other days of the week these banks will be open 
to the pubKc from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.; 

Fridays 9 A. M. to 3 P. M . ' 

Hillsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank 

First National Bank of 
Hillsborough, N. He 

News Items 
From Antrim 

The Girl Scouts met Monday ^ d 
started to work for their merit 
badges, 10 activities have to be 
accomplished for each merit badge 
awarded. 

OIL BURNER 
NEWS 

A«i«om«rtJ« 
OlIBunMf 
ilrtiMo 

PorMl 

INJOY THI MANTIXCLUSIVI nATUUI 
OrTHISi l lNT,aMN 

Converf ion BURNER 
Have greater comfort ond be dollars 
ehead. Patented burner design...ho 
moving ports. Underwriter* listed for 
tow-cost furnace oll. Factory Guar* 
onteed. Seven sizes. See it todayl 

E. H. ASHFORD 
. .^NTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 35-11 
*****************00***0* flji Jl J Jl J'J J J 

C. ROSS ROBERTSON 
Riiral Gas Service Inc, 

FOR BOTTLED GAS 
Henniker, N. H, 

TEL. 92 P. 0. BOX 121 
^^*^^***00*^^r4^f^r^9000*SS900*0. 

SEND IN YbUR NEWS 

^ TIRE. SALE 

600 X 16 

^12.00 PLUS T A X ^1.17 

WhUe They Last 

West Main St. Garage 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

. 

ASHTON'S 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Tel. HiUs. Upper Vg., 11-7 

Antrim WaterColor Obw 

Mrs. Roy W, 3akir ; 
. ' ' ' ' ^ 

Antrim Centert TcL 9 2 ^ ^ 

CARD OFTHANKS 

Weare 
• May L Hadlock 

Coreespondent 

The Weare W.C.T.U., met with 
Mrs. May Hadlock of "Old Elm 
farm", last Wednesday, p.m., for 
their monthly meeting, The de
votionals were led by Ellen Pur
ington and monthly report of last 
meeting was read by Pres. Gertrude 
Whittaker. There were ten mem
bers present and light refreshment? 
were served by the hostess. , i 

Miss Julia Harrison of West 
Henniker is visiting at the Geo. 
Dodge's for a while. 
Don't forget the High School play, 
April 15 at the Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

Weare Conununity Club met at 
Grange Hall last Tuesday, April 
3 for the day. A covered dish 
dinner yras served and Mrs. French, 
Alice Parson and Nettie Flanders 

were hostesses. At the next meet
ing, April 17, Mrs. Margaret Shay 
of Manchester, will have a demon
stration of the Stanley products 
to display. Edith Tumer, Esther 
Hollis and Elsie Strong will be 
hostesses for the day. The meet
ing is ' to be at Grange Hall at 
10:30 a.m. 

Weare Grange held its regular 
meeting, Friday, April 4 in the 
Town Hall. A degree team from 
Bear Hill Grange conferred the 4th 
degree on a class of candidates. 
Several new names were read for 
membership. 

As it was Weare Grange's 48th 
aniversary, a program in keeping 
with the. event wsis given by 
Scott Eastman, 'song by members 
of Wyoming Grange, and a trio 
by Marietta Pxuringtoh and Mrs. 
Marion Hodman and May Hadlock, 
accordian solos by Fred Drury. 

There were several state officers 
present and 12 different Granges 
represented. Art Snow was pres-

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to all our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy, for cards and flowers, 
to bearers and all who helped in 
any way in our recent bereave
ment, we are deeply grateful. 

Mrs. WiU H. Bean 
( Frederick W. Bean 
I * • and family. 

ent and gave several vocal sel
ections and jokes. Supper was 
served to over 130 in the Grange 
Hall, with Mildred London as 
chairman. A social hotur' followed. 

An Easter- Concert was given 
to a large audience Simday night 
The children gave most of the pro
gram and musical numbers were 
given by the' Choral Choir of 16 
members, linHer the direction of 
Rev. Wilbur Kamp. There were 
vocal solos by Miss Marietta Pur
ington. The alter was decorated 
with Easter lilies ahd potted plants 
and hydrangers which were sent 
to shut-ins after the service. 

WORK WANTED —Ceilings whit
ened, parting and paperitanging 
work done. Also l i ^ t truddng. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, . N. H., 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf 

Monday the Brownies went on 
a short hike. On Saturday at Fire
man's Hall the' 6rownies enjoyed 
an Easter Party with a program 
of games. Decorations and re
freshments of the Easter season 
were used. Diane Cutter received 
a prize for having no demerits 
for several meetings. 

On- April 27, Douglas Rafter, 
organist from' Manchester, will 
give a public concert at the Bap-

• tist church. 
On AprU 30, a publifc supper 

wUl be served by the Ladies 
Circle of the Baptist church, and 
several movies on varied subjects 
wUl foUow. 

AprU 10 at the Town HaU a 
dance was sponsored by the Rod 
and Gun Club, Larry Conti's or
chestra played. 

Over 200 attended the fine com
munity concert given at the Baptist 
church Easter Sunday evening by 
a chorus directed by Kenneth Jew
ett. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. A. J. G. Murchison, of New 
City, New York, wUl occupy the 
pupilt in the Presbyterian church 
as a candidate Sunday moming 
10:30 a.m., April 13.' 

The Annual Business Meeting of 
the. church wUl be held Tuesday, 
AprU 15. 

The Mission Circle of the Presby
terian church will serve a pubUc 
supper at 6 p.m., on April 15, 
tickets available at the door. Fol
lowing supper the church, mem
bers will hold their annual busi
ness meeting. 

At 2:30 p.m., April .15th, the 
Mission Circle members wiU meet 
at the Presbyterian church for their 
monthly meeting. 

Baptist Churdi Notices 

FoUowing 9:45 a.m.. Sun. School 
Classes, the 11 a.m., moming serv
ice will be heid AprU 13 at the 
Antrim Baptist church, with the 
pastor. Rev. D. F. Perron's sermon 
about "What We So Often Miss"; 
The children's story is 'Silent 
Forces". The choral anthems wUl 
be "I WiU be true to thee" by Mor
ris, and "The Cross Gees On Before" 
by Ruebush. 

The church members are asked 
to bring their pledge cards to be 
collected in the moming service. 

At 6 p.m., the C. E. Society lead
er is Bruce Perron, his topic "We 
discover some new hymns." 

At 7 p.m.. Rev. Perron's sermon 
for the evening service is en
tiUed "WaiUng." 

Thursday, April 17 at 7:30 p.m., 
foUowing the Prayer Meeting, the 
business meeting of the church wiU 
be held with several very ' im
portant issues to be voted upon. 
Members are urged to attend. 

Gangsters in the Grass 
' • t . • ' 

reeds and brush are gangsters in the grass, 
p e y HteraHy>Bteakyour cattle and sheep by re-
ducmg the carrying capacity of grazing land or 
pastures._They rob your soil of moisture and min
erals. They choke the life out of your grass-. 

Meequite and sagebrush in Westem range coun-
tryare often thieying plantis. They're tough and 
agj^esdve. The carrying capacity, of a hundred 
mflhon acres of good grazing land hits been greatly 
reduced by these two alone. Weeds and brush can 
be bumed or poisoned, grubbed out ^th bull
dozers or yanked out with tractors and cables. 
Grass tibrives again when the'brush is gone. Then, 
<attle pr sheep production can be increased, some-
tmiee as much as 300 %. 

Rrom |arming states come reports of doubled 
beef production per acre of pasture simply by 
mowing weeds. In dairying sections startling im
provements in production, flavor, and milk and 
careanf profits have resulted from cutting pasture 
weeds two or [three times a season. Promising 
ea^enmental work is proceeding with 2, 4-D and 
other new chemical weed killers. Spraying pas-' 

Soda BUI Sez: ,,.the time to hold on hardest 
ia when you've Just about decided to let go. 

tures is proving effective in destroying these live
stock rustlers. 

Once vreeda are under control, pastures benefit 
by lunmg, fertilizing, reseeding with recommended 
pasture mixtures, by harrowing.or discing to break 
rLi™^"^-. ^^^ crops^ve as great retum for a 
little attention as does grass. A good starting point 
m an improved grass program is to take steps to 
control weeds and brush. 
_ We—bothyou and Swift—are interested in mak
ing the best use of what we have. It has been said 
that "a penny saved is a penny earned." There are 
many doUars to be saved by making the most effi
cient use of grass lands. We suggest that you con
tact your state agricultural college, county agent. 
Or vocational agricultural teacher for further in
formation. 

OUR CITY COUSIN 

tA(€st/£Aa 

FRANKFURTS A N D ' HOT POTATO SALAD 

6 fronkfurts 
4 larg* potato** 
3 labl*ipoons bacon drippings 
Vi cvp die*d onion 
Vi cup vin*gar 

(Yttldi 6 i*rvingi) 
'/i*<up dic*d gr**n p*pp*r 
3 tabi*tpooni wat*r 
2 taaipooni lugor 
1 t*atpoon salt 
Vi taoipoon block pcppw 

Cook Pfo toM. P.*l end eot In Vi-lneh cvb*t. Plac* fronkfurts in <ouc*. 
pon of boiling wot*r. R*mov* trtm h*at and 1*1 stand from 5 to 8 min-
«t«s. H*at drippings. Add enkm and gr**n p*pp*r, ond brown. Add 

ngl«tty. Top wWl frankfurts and s*rv* hof. 

Judging ProdMcing Ability of Heifer Calves 
by W. W. Swott 

Bureau of Dairy Induatry 
U. S. Dapartmant of A«ricultura 

•nie .results of preliminary analyses of data 
obtained by sciMitists in the Bureau of 
Dajrylndustry, United States Department 
of Agriculture, offer much promise that 
dairymen wiU soon have a new, practical. 

I M / I 4-S. —4̂  W . . . . . _ S _ i ^.^ 

W.W. Stare 

We have found that by ezajmning the udder of a dairy 
heifer when she is 4 months old wl can get a good WM 

ttat with a httle practice any farmer can leam to judw 
heifer calves the same way. juage 

Working with our experimental dairy herd at BeltaviUe 
Marvland, we fast detemined, by feeĴ  the average udd« 
High, Medium, or Low. Later we checked the g r a S of 
ttieee calves against their milk production records MC^WS 
We found a fairly close match between the gradw ,rf toe 
calves and the milk production of the cows. " *" "® 

SmoB these results are based entirely on the studv of 
•""•o?.^ "».»«« h«d, the pian must be rigidly teet^for 
rebability in other herds where the inhS{taii<» foVlnSk 
production may be at different levels MdmSw v M e 

. b ^ j e it caa be recommended for practical w *™'"*' 
Tba pay-off, of course, comes in cuUin^ out low oro-

te?» •* ">,«"ly ««e. It costs about Il26 to rai^^ 
heifer terndking age.^early one-third of the hetfer SoteS 
staaA up uadw. fleld teats it app««n tbat this orooorSon 
and the resulting monetary loss*^Sbe i a t S d § - ^ ^ 

Price balances 
supply and demand 
There is always a demand for meat. 
Yea, aX some price. But that price is 
not detemuned by the meatus cost," 

hv »i,-* +̂ « ^ °'^ ^* °y the meat packer. I t i sset 
eL Tu *°« con^irneEs are willing and able to pay 
for the meat and by-products. Tciat is sometKng 

S^S t t e SSrbiŜ eS.'̂ "̂'"̂  ^ °"« ^ ̂  
A good many people think "that the meat packers 

?^L'^®t*Jfif * « 'f^J'l ^ ^ "v^tock. plus eiq>ense, 
plus a profit. But that is not how meat pri«»i are 
inade. We must sell our meat—because it is perish

able. We hope, of course, to sell it at a price which 
•nves us a profit But profit or loss, we must sell it.. 
As our president, John Holmes, said recently, "We 
^ i j J - . ! P"?!? •**"* ^^^^ *VPPly and demand, 
bometimw this is a profitable pnce; sometimes there 
18 a loss. The records show th^t, on the average, we 
malce a modest profit year by year." 

As for prices paid for Uvestock, they, too, are oet 
by the forres of supply and demand. No meat packer 
could control them because there is so much com-
?1wf°" ^^^ \" ^"y^'i«„^^«®"'"8- There are over 
4,CX)0 meat packers and 20,000 commercial slaughter
ers competmg daily for live 
animals. T M P . t 

Agriculturr.1 R«March DepartmeDt 

PRODUCERS BENEFIT FROM QUALITY CONTROL 
guoWfy CkintroL protects the buyer of 
Swift products. It also serves the farmer. 
For it uisists that his products be proc
essed mto the best possible consumer 
products. 

"When Mr. or Mrs. America buys 
a Swift product, they expect top qual
ity," says H. S. MitcheVdirTOtor of 
oyr Research Laboratories. "They •»• s. uueiua 
alM deper^ on i t to be just as good as the last time 
f^?i^^«^*. i ' -J^rl« "^^y ^y keep comS« ta^ 
for Swift products. They have every Hght to I x p ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ quaUty. And it's the jSb it the q^SIS 
control system to make sure that they get it ^ ' 
« t ^ ^ * ^ Control bejpns with the Uvestoijk and 
rc^ -JT" '^tenals'^ selected by Swift b u y ^ . 
S t ^ n t i ^ ^ / ° ' T !?^*^. ^ " « ' ^ 8pecification5 fo^ 
the control of each step m the processing of many 
products. FinaUy, it sets up strict quaUty stanSrtfa 
for the finished pi'oducts. <»«u«o«i» 

.Our Research Laboratories are in twenty-one 
«^?- . i^ i"^ * ^ 1,000,000 exacting t e s W ^ ^ 
^ J ^ ^ ^ our QuaUty Control program. Each 
test takes tune and work. But constiit testing is the 
only way^we can be certain that the quaUty of S w S 
products IS unifornJy high. This c o n S Q u S 
Control not only builds confidence in Swift prSducS 
f o ' t ' . K ^ ^t^Pl'^'^i^ a steady, d e p e n d a b S ^ l S t 
for theiivestock and pther raw materials we pur. 
chase from producers. A pmnan^ntfv successful Susi-

fom^ ^MT*^ *"* ̂  ^^^ foundation of uni-

Things are NOT always as they seem 
Which weighs more? The 
cubic foot block of iron, or 

e iJKini>«»;»ia;'j ^ " ° * ^°^'' ^ «>Us of 26' 
^3i.HBI^i^d *ence wire? The wire looks 
Bfflfrftii»3«**' much heavier, but it isn't. 

They weigh the same—491 
M.. . . . pounds each, 

ty.V*i}^^-^^ ^'^^ys aa they seem. Take 
S t n ^".vf- "^1 ^°' example. The fence m a t o 
paid perhaps 2i a pound for the iron. YoubiS 
L ' w S ? ? ^ / L " ° ' ' " ' ^ l l * P°"nd- That leaves 
nal^^*^*»5 ^^ ? P ^ between the raw mate-
^J^L^}%J^^^ product. This "spread 

it, roUmg, and other processes we may not know 

I and 

p o u n i of meat and 161 poun^of b y - S u S f 
unrecoverable shrink and waste of 9o<? rJ»«t!j» 
Wejlfo have the coats o f '^S^^Slun'J^bVe 
animals ^U. ^ t ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAOO 9, ILL INOIS 

^^^i'''^""" -^" '"y "" retail stores; Tl 
r^^^^f" ^ "toilers' costs and profits-

) N U T R I T I O N I 
j Right aaiing ad 

S O U R B U S I N E S S . A N D Y O U R S 
adda Ufa to yttttr araaea-andyaerr ta ydut Ufa 

A 



tl^i'f''f'>iiaiaatmaateaummimem!^^ 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS >!EN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR 

— FARMS WANTED — 
Wa Hava Caab Boran 

Write or CaU and Let Us Know 
Wkat Yoa Have to SeU 

B d l e y SL Sleeper CO., Realtors 

• N. Uain Street Conoozd 
Est ia 1906 

Complata .Htoma Futniahatf 

»YaueatammSahaU*ra 

•̂ aenaaMoiivc^ 
Ceaveniant Cradit Tatau 

Harvard Shoe Repainog Co. 
Oomplete 

Rabuildiav Sanrica 
Wa Reeonditioa Rnbbara and 

Orarahoaa. 
18 N. Uain Street Coneord 

>*************> 

A N G 

RESTAURANT D' JG STORE RADIO REPAIRS 

G E L O ' S 
AUERICAN AND ITALZAM ' 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners. 
Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Cencord 

JEWELERS FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR SPORTSHOP 

CUT RATE 
LowMt pricet m tba Stau of N. H. 
2 No. Main St. Concord 

a***0****0 ,********************^ t******0*************^****0^0^^0^^ 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
'PHILCO — CROSLEY T - RCA 

2;BN1TH — MOTOROLA 
And Other Popular Makaa 

PioBMrt la FraqocBcr Modalatioa ' 
. aad TaUrUioB 

123 N . Main Coneord 
Opp. Bridge Talaphona 260 

'*****************i • **0**********a^00*0*0***********00 

SPORT SHOP 

Endieott Ftimiture Co., Inc 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURHTSHERS 

12 S. MAHT STSEKT, Coxcoeo, N. H. 
Phone 113. 

tf^tf«^^tf^^^#t^#>^#««s#>#t#<^#>#J^#•#•#^'•'^#<#4^'^ 

United Shoe Rq>airing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1883-U Concord. N. R. 
NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. Dal Vaeehie M. AanleeUarleo 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. a HAOOETT 

ATHUETIC Gopos — BICYCLES 
REFAIHED — GUNS — AuKxmmoN 

BABY CAUIACES RE-TIRED 
SpoapKO GOODS 

140 K. Main St, Concord. 2844-R 
t**0****0******0************0**** 

BILL DUNN'S 
Spott Shop 

A Complete Line df 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOB EVEBY SPORT 

10 PLXASAI^ SnEET — COKCOBD 

THESE 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

• KI / ^ M B 

'************tr***i MAGNETOS 

NELSON CO. 
IL E. BAVKS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

»a»»i»ai 

W^JO^WCT^y^^^^WJ^^^^^^^^W^^y^^^^^^W^W^^^^^^^^^^^^WRWW^^^^^^^^S 

S N. UAUT STSEET, COHOOIB, N. H. 

'*ta****'****************4 

W. L. Fickett St Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
jEWEUnr 

Gifti For All Oeeasions. 
v. Maa SiiEsr — CoHooas 

**l»**********0**4 

^ORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 WUtoa, N . H. 

BinCK GARAGE 

MQVSB 

! ' • 

' '*a****************>****tt***i 

TONY LAMY j 
LOCAL A«n9^ERSTATE 

; We MoTo Safes, Offiea Evd^Mnt 
' a n d HonaaUld Coedti^ * 

— Good* Inawwd In Transit — 
16 Badger St, Concord 

''********** 

coNcxyRiy BUIGK GO. 
pjoea — amoK — aamm 
Garter^ Auto Repairs 

TOP FBXCBS FOR VBED C«Rfl 
4 BBAOON SnOR — PBOMB STSl 

^gJh£**^*££*0***J^£lg^^g>gJjfyjlgjfgl^^/fglgeMggjlf0jgj££^^ 

Several people have asked where remember the wild ride I had be-

FLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacActfaur^s Garage, Lie 
. Fted Becfc,.Jfgr. 
SAsaesstfi.^Btace 

DB^moJiM:>aj^affoASB 
We Pay Oemi'mteSe far Heed 

Oera — AtO Matte or rear 
288 No. State — Phone SSS 

to send postcards for the children's, 
hospitals. Well, here are the ad
dresses of two places: Children's 
Hospital, 300 Longwood Ave., 
Brooklyn, Mass., and Save the 
Children Federation, 8 Washing^ 
ton Place, N; Y, City. You vfiXL be 
(̂ pihg yotu- good tum by sendinginook. Years after I met him.at the 
them. Sportsmen's show in Boston after 

April 1st instead of April 15th his trip to the Antarctic and his 

hind his big team of sled dogs 
when I was on the Game Farm at 
<New Hampton. He hed dinner 
with us Oiie day and after dinner 
I rode on the sled to Meredith, N. 
H. At that time his team was 
headed by the world famous Chi-

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodf and Fandar Repair* 

"Complete Collision Serviee" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

Dexter Holbreok St Jones 
— Optometrists— 

S. W. JONES, Opt D. 
P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, TeL 421 
CONCORO, N. H. 

MiaiORIALS 

opens up OIU- lakes to salmon fish' 
ing. New law just passed. 

Another new club has been 
formed with Major Warren. C. 
Bamaby of Brooklyn • president 
The name is Musantanaous Fish & 
Game club. 

The newly formed Wilton Sports
men's Club will have movies at 
their next meeting. 

Another party wants to buy 
some wild land on a pond or lake 
in southem N. H. Will buy up to 
20 acres. The wilder the better. 

Speaking of records I guess Supt 
Harold Trow of the Fox farm in 
Mont Vemon has one tacked up.' 
He had ringneck pheasants start 
to lay March 17 and will have 
chicks out this week. In years gone 

eyes were not so good but he re 
membered me. He is the man that 
put dog sled racing on the map in 
New England. 

Accprding to James Lorette of 
Lyndeboro, a \yell known cat- and 
fox hunter, the hares and rabbits 
are coming back in large numbers. 
He made a trip last week to get 
a bobcat on North Pack mountain 
and found heavy signs of hares 
and rabbits. Owing to the heavy 
blow down the cat got away. 

According to the sporting maga
zine 19 states in the Union have 
advanced their hunting and fish
ing licenses; some' of the states 
have doubled the amoimt. 

In case you did hot see the no
tice last week in the papers, there 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est. 1852 

GSAKm; AND IfABBLE M&MeRIALS 

ROCK OP AOBS 
DxsTBiBxmna 

274 No. state St , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

B R O W N SC BURPEE 
DR. H. a VOLKEL. Optometrut 

Offiea Howr« 
9s00 A. M. ta 5t30 P. M. 

Open d i day Wednesday 
Clotad Saturday* at Neon 

Evenhtgs by appointment only 
35 N. MAJW STREET, CO500» , 904 

-********************, 

by your pheasants did not start to will be'no open season on beaver 
lay till the first week in April. I in •1947v 
Hats off to Troy. I Some one in Greenfield reports 

The Peterboro Fly Casting Club seeing the black panther one day 
are to stock their pond at the {last week. Have heard nothing 
north with good big square tails, about this fellow all winter, 

WALLPAPER 

With the lakes and ponds and 
rivers opening up there will be 
much less dogs killing deer as the 
open water will throw off the dogs. 

Strange as it may seem but a 
woodcock flew into the side of the 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST., CONGORD 
FkAUEs AND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett St Son 
Complete AtsortmetU of 
SOKFAST Am WASHASU 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — Schultx 

BPS PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

GLASS 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RefrigeratinR Engineers and 
COMMERQAL R R F R J O E R A T O R S 

Contractors 
Mn-K COOLERS — FREMESS 

57 So. MAIN STREET CONCORD 
Phon* 334S-W 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Service— 

COHOOWD MANCHESTER 
2637-M ,4S60 
FHOIfE 182-3 -AFTESl 4 

HILLSBORO 

ADAMS . * 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Ntw HaBpsUrt't OUaaX CXaaa Fim" 
Plata — Window — Ant<^ GU«* 

Fina QoaJity Miraor* 
Bri-mar. Painta • Pittibtargh paiata 

6 Odd Fellows Arenue 
Coneord, 862 

****************************0****4 

T^nis is a private pool for club 
members only. 

April 1st is the date that we put 
on the lid and sit on same in re
gard to self hunting dogs. All self 
hunting dogs, and this takes in ev
ery breed that will hunt alone or j house of Mr. Lenz on Abbott Hill 
in company of other dogs must be and his son, Robert Lenz, found it 
confined till the fall open season, j It was not badly injured and the 
So many deer have been killed the ne^t day I released it It might 
past few months that this law will j havk been the heavy wind that did 
be strictly enforced by the Conser-, the trick. 
vation officers. Did you see the nifty little circu-

• Lewis A. Aylward of Beverley, lar gotten out by the Merrimack 
Mass., one of my Souhegan river. Valley Region of N. H.? It's on Fish 
fans, sends me up some nice flies in the region, where to go and 
he made to try out on my brooks.' where to get your license. Other 
He and his pals have a lot of fun | regions, take notice, 
in this neck ot the woods. liooks like a big maple syrup 

H. L. Powell of St Petersburg,' year. So is the price big. 
Fla., sends me a clipping on con-| A farmer in West Virginia drove 
servation and also some fine post his cows home and they were dry. 
cards of that city. Mr. Powell is a 
native of Franklin. 

A check uip the next day foimd 
that several fawn had been steal-

POULTRY 

A Game protector in Pennsyl
vania found a huge porcupine 

^************0*********. 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co.: 
LIVE POULTlnr 

Main Ofi)ce and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 
Jame* Wilaon Waara 12-31 
Gao. E. Dodga Waara 3ld-3 
Doa Hodgman Waara 21-13 

a**********000*0*0000000**0****00 

A friend of mine from Proctor- ing the milk, 
ville, Vt. wants a good hound dog. 
What have you for him. 

It's with a great deal of sadness with its head - full of quills. Been 
that we announce the tragic death, fighting with one of his in laws, 
of our old friend, Arthur T. Wal-! Never heard of a similar case, 
den. the well known sled dog man.' Two city hunters drove into a 
I knew Arthur very well and do I city' in Wisconsin with two ^eer 

MENTION 
THIS PAPER 

WHEN MAKING 
PURCHASES 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
***00000***0**0**00*0*0*, 

RADIO REPAIRS 
000*****!' 

, Inc. Brown SC Saltmarsh, 
TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Machmes Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

6 1 N o . M a i n S t . T a l . 8 8 

< > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

FRENCH'S RADIO S H O P 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10,N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

properly tagged- but fotmd they 
had shot two farmers' goats. 

The state of Maine estimated 
their deer population at 300,000. j 
The largest deer killed in that 
state last winted weighed 339tbs. 
and was killed by a Portland, Me., 
woman. 
' Sporting magazines tell us that 
the state of N. Y., iis to purchase 
75,000 cotton tails to stock their 
swamps. 

Did you get your sheet of Con
servation .stamps from the Nation
al Wildlife Federation? A big sheet 
for a buck. Washington, D. C. 

Harry Butterick of Fitchburg, 
Mass., the well known beagle man, 
has retired from his position with 
the Fitchburg, Mass., cemetery 
where he has been for bver ^ 
years. "Hkre" wiH now devcite his 
time to raising Blue Blood beagles. 
Hare has a trunk full of cups and 
ribbons won at shows. 

Wanted a White Fronted Goose. 
Can you tell tis where we can get 
one? . , 

Location ef Fire Alarm Boxes 

Pretty Soft 
i^^effsr**^ .̂jiv*^?! 

CHICAQO—The snarter gals in 
calico—ep-toHlate Ainerican liouse-
wivee—know the diifferenee be
tween )Mrd and soft water, and 
that any home can enjoy soft water 
by having a home water softener 
installed. Soft water makes for 
brighter dishes, softer skin, heal
thier hair, betUr food, and less 
wear and tear on the family wash. 
Fairbanks-Morse laboratory ex
perts recently proved by experi
ment that soft water requires only 
one-thirtieth the amount of soap: 
used with hard water. 

22 Cor. Sdiool and Browii Sts. 
28 Cor. Chuidi and Myrtle Stt. 
35 Cor. Wyman and MapHe Sta. 
47 Railway iS^'ou. 
32 Woolen MiU 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Sts. 
62 West Mam Street 
73 Patk St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire StaAioa 
76 Cor. JadcsonandHean&er 
78 Central Squire 
82 Bridge Sti, oeacDemng Itae 

Directioiis for Giving aa Alann 
Break glass ha. sinall box to obtain 

key. 

Unlock box door, PULL H O ^ l 
DOWN ONCE and let go. 

Always remabi by box until the 
arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the fire w i ^ u t 
loss o£ time. . < 

Never touch hook while alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whistle of the Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
Ir l - l All out or under controL 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct (Engineers Call) 

10-10 Water shut off. 
1-1 Daily at noon except Satur

day. 

Testing the Alarm will be by 
ringing in one round only of • 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'dodc 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

N O SCHOOL ^GNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session at 

either schooL 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 

grammar school. 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber s tan^ made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

1/ .SCO/TS 

mmm mrnwm 
Watches-Oiamonds-Jeweiry 

ON CREDIT AT CASH PRiCES 

CASH-CHARG[ CREDIT 
PAY AS LITTLE A5 Sl 25 A WEEK 

fl mERRimflCK VPlLEYinSTiTUTiOn 

file:///yell
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Mr. and Mra. Harold Johnson 
and son, George, frwn MarbeiU^' 
Mass*, epent the week-end -^ih^M. 
and Rfar. samer Crane end attefld-
ed Easter services at the' Conne 
gational church. • 

Our school collected for the Red 
Cross and handpd in twenty-six 
dollars. 

Miss Ruth Nissen has retumed 
to Tufts Medical and Miss Barbara 
Anne Crane to N. H, U. 

Mr. Janies Plumer from Ann 
Harbor, Michigan, spent the Easter 
week-end at his home on Stowe 
Mountain. 

Schbol wUl not be in session 
Wednesday because of a meeting 
of teachers m Keene. 

Mrs. Alice Worthley of Arling
ton, Mass.,. ate Easter dinher at 
Ehaer Clone's. 

Mr. and Uru. Miaurke Frendi 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Leach from Medford, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bolderson 
and grandson from Fall River, 
called on friends here Thursday. 

The sdiool children are collect
ing paper, tires and junk. 

Pvt Junior Bumford from Port 
Dix, New Jersey, spent part of 
the week-end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bumford. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) " 

in Concord, given by her brothers. 
Only the dinner party was a sur
prise to Walter. Strange to say 
when Ethel's cards were counted 
there were exactly 67. Gifts were 
numerous and lovely. A basket of 
fruit etc., came from the Favor 
neighborhood, and fiowers from the 
Woods' children, a beautiful bouquet 
of yellow snap dragons, an Easter 
lily, a table centerpiece of tupils. 
Jack brought the corsage of red 
roses, and a pot of daffodils came 
from Walter. • . 

Pearl, Mabel Crosby, Kay Tasker 
and Virginia Woods, helped serve 
in the aftemoon. In the evening 
Ethel opened her gifts and cards 
and each one deemed nicer than 
the one before. Frank.watched the 
process and breakmg forth at a 
quiet moment "I never supposed 
I .could surprise you and Blondie 
but I did it" Ethel enjoyed the day 
after the first real shock of sur
prise, and so did Walter. I'm always 
happy when people are arotmd, 
but nobody doubts that Frank was 
the happiest of "all. He had spent 
a mpnth planning it, now I sup
pose he yriR spend the next month 
in telling of his success and' bow he 
put it over on Ethel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Southall of 
Dorcester, Wayne Saunders and 
Mrs. Hazel Pearsons Bell of Water-
town, called on Miss Angle Marcy 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Broadley 
and family visited her mother, M». 
Ida Chamberlain, in Gilsum' On 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert 
Pk^te and fiunily of- Danbury 
spent the week-end with the 
Broadleys. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bryant Abbott 
(Mary Holly), of Francestown, spent 
the week-end with her family. 

Edward L Aim i j ^ t the week
end with the Elwood Masons be
fore taking his son, Edward, back 
to White Plains, N. Y., who had 
spent the week with his grand
parents. 

Mrs. Emest Marcy has been en
tertaining two of her sisters and a 
brother's wife, Mrs. M. L. Bridgen 
of London,' Eh^and^ Mrs. Fred-
Shapeley, Toronto.' Canada and Bfiss 
Rosemiary Bjrid^en, of Long Lane 
Schoolj Mlddeltbi^ Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ward apd 
chae of B« îiUfigtpl̂  Vt, .jR«re 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Benjaniin l^iil^*' 

Mr. aod Mn; litarttn Wagner of 
Ehner, >N;. J;, were we^-epd guests 
of the-John,T^er fiuiiUy. 

With;relatives from SutttK^lfo. 
Abe Broadley, Sr., attended the 
funeraT of her bro&er ix\ Freê porC, 
Maine, litst' weiek. 

Mrs. John li[bGreev;/"of Provi
dence, R. I , lortderiy ol ^dbo(^ 
street,. is .pliDa&ih|Tto atteQd.-;,tl^ 
Natkmil Meetingi' of fedetaied: 
Music Clubs in Ixtroi^ lOch., April 
19 to 29 and ia wondwhig if 
anyone from this isection if going; 
I have heard tfaat the CHee Clvh 
from N. B Cbllege rbitt*̂  gKX 

The constrtiction work' bVer «V 
the Baldwins' is beiginidnlg'. to. haye 1 
a finished lookj and windows ht\vej' 
been washed ' and''curiain|^ hung., 
I can't see what goes on inside^ bnt 

* the ne# office of Or. I£ C BiJd^ 
win must he getting well settled, 
for it will be open ier patienta 

(Continued on Flitfe 16) 
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NOW m iraiOGR^SS — ENDS APBHL 1® 
THIS is the soles event y^^^^ . . prices hove been cut to moke it p<^-

"Eljer" Recess Bathtub . . . save $19.05 on an Electric Water Heoter tR%^tLn^^ 

as lowos 5co single roll . • save on 9 x 1 2 linoleum nigs. Over 10,000 Items hoyseSew 

[Tu^-^!! «?£i?:Jd^^^ i ;J^^ •''SPI? °*"^ *h^ best In the hlsto^ of oS!?^en y ^ S ^ . 

next t^n d a ^ I ^ ^^^^^^* ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^ 

Free Defirery 15 M U M 

Double Compartment Enameled 

WHITE SINKS 
Regularly 
$49.50 $39.95 

qT1f«« - W » « SA1.E — SHPy » ^ — * I 

OUTSIDE WHTTE . 

Let* Cabinet aiik'>9iraii 

Big 32 X 21 inch,̂ doub!e compartment 
sink ?n gleaming white acid resisting 
finish. Ghrome fittings. Price does not 
include cabinet shown or trap. This is 
a real volue. Buy NOW! -

20-Inch *<LennQx." 
STEEL FURNACE' 

ni9 95 
Lists for $155., 

Use Easy Terms 
"TjesiBixr ia yoar 
guarantee of Quality, 
nus is .vltbout a 
doubt fhe finest fur
nace buy for amaU 
homes. "Bda is a 
"viee" furnace. In-
stallatioa charges are 
aiodermte. Inquire . 

r>'.; estimates at ae 
charge. 

JH^Bx̂  Air Foimace Humidifiers 

11.95 
Neer̂ type 'Xenaos" hu-
atdlfier for wann air 
WHMcej. Practical, effl-
S S ? L ^ now at this tow priee. 

REGULARLY 
$5.45 

SAaON 
GALLON 

••c li«ie 

CHECK T ^ S E 

VALUES 
Rural, Alnminum 

MAIL FOXES 

USE EASY TERM 
PAYMENT PLAN 

EASY TERMS ON HOUSE LOTS 

Long-Iosting outside whHe^^. h^ '^V^^J-J^S 
to save "^on^y-A-XJ^^Snb'ut^received d bid 
• ^ r w l J S o n t for S ^eSr^^^^ is probably 
J i ' ^ g e g ^ S n l V ^ of the season. Be sure to 
-ome early! 

•^Masury" 
PORCH, FLOOR AI«> DECK ENAMEL 

^ f e ^ ^ - g S Sii *4.45-
-tootfk" fioor paint ^ . «_ Gallon GAIXOM 

Qh.,.Reg. $1.60 . . . . . V^ 
UL. 19e 

Steel Wool, Coarse, M^L, Rii«. Reg. 
Sp«.ie.,ABSI«.,Reg.45cto$2.95..... * ' ' * ; ^ " ; 

l^dd^ netfetma.Reg. %2.95 eoch eoeh ^i.»» 

Regularly 
Aea^ M Jb 

Sturdy, drop-down front. Regulation 
sin. Eosy to install. * 

Glass Fr<mt, Honse 
MAIL BOXES 

""^St .-'1.95 
fepensfve looking. Easy to attach. Buy 
nd# dnd save. Has gloss front. 

AssjOrted. 

DOCffi lA'TCHSETS 

Sana «aclc ond ibme Ivory. Dnttar 
; tubular type. Expehsive looking. 

TttESUIfblMQErrERS 

R ^ u b r v h ^ .th«̂ 7nom«tws. Easy to 
ofjftu Fyhftohatfj... hos regSofde. 

'• gfw raifiga.;-

Aaa^rtod 

RUBprn BATH MAtS 

^rxMm.tMkeof^hitcHUiaxee. 
Prav^ bortweibin btxHdentt. 

SSTERIOR GLOSS 

$3.95 'Volspar" . . . famous fbr quolity point ^ y W 
Qod^rs. Save $1.00 on evenr gallon you buy-
oSlcTof colors Is not complete but the selec
tion we have is good. 
Qt i , Reg, $1.40. $1.10 PH.. Reg-90c . 70. 

•«Val8p«^ FLAT FAINT 
. Regularly ^ 9 5 

S f S ^ ^ S e e S ? ^ »« — 

TarpeitiM $1.40 G-IWHI In 

OAIXON 
Reg. $4.95 Gol. 

Soper ••Valsi-r^ V A ^ H 

W.45 Gd. O j ^ / 
•Ibk ie eta ttwom 'IB'g'"* J^'JUC, 

fnmitore asita^ $ « s j ^ ^ . o g ^ 
wiOi a h i ^ * T : ^ * * • 
,iae . . . sa^emooeyl 

ConhU-f, Reg. $ i50 Goltoi 

{^^,.1, , ^ ^ rrKlHS M A B M P B O ^ » » » 

IC FENCE 

BUTTER CHURNS 

Regukirly.S21.25 

'15.95 

ASIetaate 

•*PILGRrar CLOlHEaiNE 

HAia»WO«» i ^ H 4 P ^ J B ^ 

to » k » 

Ttrd-llTAY TALKERS *» 

MARKDd#fS IN ALL MPARMENTS 

S J ^ 6 R E ' H O U R S 
lliir^iii#i Friday, 7t45 a. m. to 5 t30 F* fn-

SMrdl^^ 7t4S a. m. to 9 t 0 0 p. m. 

jsff̂ -fecs ĵ̂  1 ^ n i . 9$ 
SAVE OH SPtiNQ CLIANIN« NSiDSI 

wn.: '..t. 

",.,.r 

http://Regukirly.S21.25
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AdvertistBi IfariMy U tt» jCm te^eeek VaBiy 
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HILLSBORO, N. H . 

Spritig cleaning s ^ sfatting Friday, April 11 till 
Satuwfay, Aptfl 19 for one week mily. Save 30 to 50%. 
Save ^3 to ^10 on coats, dresses, sno^uits and robes. 

WE WILL ALSO FEATURE HOSIERY AT 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES DURING THIS SALE 
ONLY. 

Pure Silk 51 Gauge 
WEBE $2.29 

SALE ^1.50 

Cotton & Rayon 
WERE $69c 
SALE 45c 

Nylon Irr îulars 
51 Gauge 

WERE $1.19 
SALE 89c 

FuU Fashion Nylon 
51 Gauge 

WERE $L79 
Sale ^1.29 

Other items to go on this sale include Mittens, Boys' 
Suits, Yarn, Bathrobes, Sweaters, Skirts, Slacks, Rain Capes, Red 
Jackets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Turkish Towels, Kitchen Towels, 
Girls' Suits and many other items not mentioned. Come in 
early for best selections. 

Just in but not on sale. Something a lot of women are 
looking for —Yard Goods by the Yard," Flannels, Chambray, 
Chintz, Cotton and Rayon and Suiting Rose. We have a very 
good assortment of colors and prints. 

SHOP IN HILLSBORO AND SAVE. 

& M 
tetM m »p*" 

X -

IS GOOD 

ECONOMY 

FIRE AND LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith Insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 
TdL 26 raUiore, N. H. 

FINANCE IT 
WITH A BANK LOAN 

YES—you can finance your next car 
with a low cost auto loan at this bdnk. 
Get die facts. 

First National Bank 
of Hillsborough 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

t****0********************0000*** 

TO THE EDITOR 
A great deal of interest, by the 

people, is evident in the agitation 
for and against House Bill 134 
tfaat proposes to outlaw closed 
shops. 

Surprisingly, we find that a great 
many do not understand just what 
the diflference is between closed 
shops, imion shops,' preferential 
imion shops, and open shops. In 
view of the public interest shown 
at this time, it appears that the 
definitions would be made clear. 

"Closed shop" means that new 
employes must join thc union be
fore they are permitted to sectire 
employment 

"Union shop" agreements state 
that all employes must maintain 
union memberships and new em-
ployes must join the union in a 
certain period of time, generally 
30, 60 or 90 days. 

Tpeferential union shop" per
mits non union. employes to work 
but new employes must' join the 
tmion after 30-ninety trial period. 

"BCainteoance of membership" re
quires that union members must 
f ««••<« memberships as a condi-

Youll save wear and need
less expense if you have your 
clothes cleaned regularly. Our 
expert methods and equipment 
keep textures soft and rich, 
revive true colprs Take care 
of what you have — call our 
economy service regularly. 

BOYS' siirrs 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

Plain .,„. 

CHILDREN'S COATS ... 

Telephdne 214 For Pick-up and Delivery 

75d 

75c 

75o 

,1 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
AU Garments Itisured WhUe In Our Possession 

m. mm Hiil 

•Auction o f ^fioe Hbine FoniabiDgi in 
HILLSBORO VILLAGB 

Tba Subscribers, who are leaving for tiie West Coast, will sdl 
at public auction at their residence on Central street on 

S A T U R D A Y , APRIL 12, 1947 A T 10 A . M. 

There are three good stoves, one is a grey IdtehMi range with 
oil bumer, gas kitchen range built for city gas and changed over 
fb tank gaa. Mediufai sized parlor heatrola with oil burner.. 

Perfection oil heater, two burner oil heater, hot water heater, 
metal'top table with electric cozmections, metal top cabinet, maple 
breakfast set, table and four chairs. 
. CoSee table, end table, cherry table, oval top table, variety of 
chairs, upright piano and bench, three electric radios, all good, 
automatic phonograph. 

Electric sewiilg machine, sewing cabinet, 9 x 12 artsquare, 
four.congoleum rugs, l!ke new, floor and table lamps. 

Three piece upholstered living room suite. 
Extra gpod chamber fumishings in four post walnut bed, 

five draw chest, three draw btu^au, five draw chiffonier, bed 
spring and mattress. 

Cedar chest, oak vanity chest, wardrobes,' wash stand, old 
toilet set, spinet desk, fpur draw chest, mirrors, books, pictures, 
some dishes and kitchen ware. 

Electric washing inachine and mangle good condition. 
Work bench, few tools, double runner sleds, skis, etc. 

There will be many other items in this auction. 
/Terms: CASH MR. AND MRS. KENNETH RYDER 

BOOK VALUES 
1.409.46 

NO OTHER PEN 
CAN COMPAREI 

Mew 
EVERSHARP^' 
MPE/ampm 

In tMklngly imsrt cembiaa^M 
•< lOMCwal OeM-ll IM lep and 
t«Hn.|lnlih ilalnlttt t iMl bwnl . 

NO CAP/ PQint "Clicks" In 
and out with your thumbi 
No other pea eaa compare! It rolls 
the CA* iak oo dryl Writes np M 3 
years without refilling. Yon refill it 
yooriclf with a cartridge I 

BUTLER'S 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

tion of employment, but workers 
are free to join or not to join the 
union according to their own de
sires. 

"Open shops" agreements, per
mit employes to join, or not to 
join, and are not required to main
tain membership. 

Had the sponsors of House Bill 
134 been content to confine their 
attack on the closed shop agree
ment alone, organized labor would 
have gladly settled for the much 
preferable imion shop agreement. 

Union shop agreements allow 
new employes and their employer 
a fair deal in ascertaining mutual 
satisfactory relationship and still 
provides for union security. 

After all, these union issues are 
debatable, through collective bar
gaining, by the parties involved; 
namely. Industry and Labor, have 
proved pver a long period of time, 
to be effective and workable and 
need of Federal or State Legis
lative action is not indicated. 

I wish to go on record in sup
port of Union Shop agreements 
and not of Closed Shops. 

Fraternally yours, » 
A. V. Hilliard, 

Pres., Monadnock Local, 
Intemational Brotherhood of Pa
per Makers. 

TO THE EDITOR 
I would like a little space in 

your interesting weekly paper to 
ask a few questions about your 
article on Russia in the last issue 
by Oswald Garrison Villard. At the 
head of this article you say he is 
"the dean of American liberal 
journalists and one of the nation's 
most respected anaylsts of foreign 
and domestic affairs." 

I wish to ask if Mr. Villard is 
in this year of 1947, still entitled 
to the term "liberal"? 

The whole trend of his article is 
a yearning for the peace and glories 
of the past—when we did not have 
to worry about the Russians. He 
seems to have forgotten the new 
fact of the atom bomb which now 
changes everything. Yet a true 
liberal is one who wishes tb see 
changes^-changes for the better— 
and works to bring them about. We 
can no more go back to the old 
days than you can put an oak back 
into the acom from which it sprang. 

Wilfred Funk, in his "A More 
Powerful Vocabulary," gives this 
definition of "Liberal", "Conserva
tive", etc. 

"Liberalism is dynamic." "Con
servatism is static". In politics 
these two wings of the govem
ment are to the left and right, 
respectively. Extreme liberals, still 
further to the left, are called " radi
cals". Extreme conservatives, who 
are far to the right, are called 
"reactionaries." Conservatives want 
to keep things as they are. Re
actionaries wish to turn the clock 
back to "the good old days." 
"Radical" is from the Latin "radi-
calis' meaning "pertaining to roots" 
or "thoroughgoing" and "Reation-
ary** goes back to the latin re 

(back) and agere (to lead). 
I do not question the facts in 

Mr. Villard's article, b;it I do 
question the results he arrives at 
frome the facts. He seems to me to' 
have the confusion in his think-' 
ing which comes" to the former! 
liberal when he advances in age' 
and wisdom (as we all hope to)' 
and unconsciously retreats fromj 
liberal habits of thinking, of thei 
conservative. In this day it almost; 
always leads all the v̂ ay back to 
reactionary thinking, for who would 
be so foolish as to wish to keep 
things in the mess they are now? 
Therefore the only refuge is to go 
clear back to the "good old days." 
There were millions of oppressed 
peoples who saw nothing very 
good in those "old days." It depended 
which group you belonged to, the 
exploiters, or the exploited. 

Taking a look at history for the 
last 200 years, and the relation of 
revolutionary action in this country 
to similar movements in other sec
tions of the globe, the rise of the 
people, etc., is it not apparent 
that the "American Revolution" 
was only the first act in a world
wide drama which is still being 
worked out—which has been in 
continuous operation for more than 
150 years? 

As for Russia, it must be re
membered that she was, imtil a 
few years ago, an Eastem despo
tism, her people kept as ignorant 
and brutal as cattle. All this can't 
be improved in a moment. 'Many 
observer^ from Russia report that 
the people themselves are making 
fine progress—most of them can now 
read and write, etc.—and they 
wish for a chance to progress 
peacefully. However, the men in 
the Kremlin are another story; 
they not only have the'vast ma
terial resources of the combined 
Soviet Republics, but they have al
most complete control over the 
minds of the pepple. 

Mr. Villard writes of past in
stances of the moral force of the 
United States saving'bad situations. 
Has he forgotten that any force— 
call it what you will—was not 
strong enough to stop Hitler? We 
talked, we protested, we sent notes. 
How he must have laughed .at us. 

Many people believe that had we 
been strong enough—our military 
force—before 1939—to have met 
Hitler with the only kind of power 
he was capable of understanding, 
we could have checked him—and 
saved the wdrld the horrors and 
desolations the world has since 
suffered. 

While we know that help to 
Greece—by request—is not giving 
help to democracy as we know it 
here, . it certainly seems to be a 
choice between the lesser of two 
evils. At least it will give .Greece 
time in which to work toward a 
more democratic govemment But 
can we afford to let the bold and 
ruthless men i^ the Kremlin be
lieve that we are so weak, so 
selfish, so stupid, that we will let 
them over-run and absorb all of 
Eur6pe? 

Margery Greenleaf, 
- Henniker, .N. H. 

39,664.24 
4.735.25 

1,708,700.00 

6.000.00 
11,200.00 
20,363.75 

136,140.00 
10,000.00 
12,300.00 
4,000.00 

79,884.00 

347.757.73 

2,562.06 

Statement of Condition of 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 

of Hillsboro, N. H. 
at the dose of business March 31, 1947. 

RESOURCES 
Cash on hand 
Cash on deposit 
Items available for deposit 
Public fiinds of the United States 
New Hampshire state and municipal 

bonds and notes 
Canadian bonds 
Railroad bonds 
Public utility bonds 
Miscellaneous bondS. 
Railroad stock 
Bank stock 
Other stock 
Loans on New Hampshire real es

tate 
Notes 
Bonds 

Loans on other real estate 
Notes 
Bonds 

Collateral loans 
Stock exchange collateral 
Other bank collateral 

Personal loans 
Cash items 
Real estate, etc. owned 

Other real estate 
Total Resources 
LIABILmES 

Due. depositors on deposit book 
accounts 

Christmas and other clubs 
Guaranty' fund 
Guaranty' fund surplus (guaranty 

savings banks only) 60,000.00 
Undivided profits—net 87,087.34 

Total Liabilities 2,413,054.49 
State of New Hampshire | We, the undersigned Committee of 
Hillsborough County, ss. | of the Trustees — Du-ectors of the 
Hillsborough Guaranty Savings Bank do severally solemnly swear fhat 
we have made a thorough examination of its affairs in accordance with 
Chapter 309, Sec. 35 of the Revised Laws, and that the foregoing state
ment of its condition is true. 

Ira C. Roach 
J. Arthur Towle 

Subscribed and sworn to this 1st day of AprU, 1947, Before me 
Charles N. Goodnow 
Justice of the Peace 

9,300.00 

2.00 

2,155.099.65 
10,867.50 

100,000.00 

1,754,508.95 

17,200.00 

166,503.75 

96,18400 

347,757.73 

2,562.06 

9,300.00 
18,801.00 

235.00 

2.00 
2,413,054.49 

How Mdny Is a MiUion? 

The nation's Methodists are trying to visualise a million. "*' 
The 16 months (mphasis ea êvangelfem f̂ ttieir "Crusade :er Cĥ ist'Mias surpassed lu seal, having bmight Into the ehorehes 

. liew ^nbcra: iStfiH oa, confiniea ef faith, 48S,6M by 
3?, . . . . . , 

^ .. . . "t.̂ .̂9 Mtate period 881 new ctiarehes have been organised and 
dcelltting ehareh (Sunday) Sehoel enreUsMBt trend has ketn reversed. 
showiac a gain of 4M,wil. ^ ^ ^ 
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ninrsday, AprU 10; 1947. 

SEE^OUR FINE VAULTS IN CpMCORD .̂M. 
om*JB»»wao<ma--a6uam%-'aocLimB 

STORAGE-— CLEANING — REPAIRIHG 

H. 

Air-Conditioned 
Vaults ond Fur Salon 

u rbBASAMx Bxaaat # 

Open Evenings 
By Ajppolntment 

OONCOBD. N. a. 
-'•.'.,'' PBOinc;.MM ' ' ' ' 

GEORGB P. AKNOS BOX 102, HENNIK^, N. Hn TBL. 16 

Concord Has First N. E. 
''Save The ChiUren" Group 

CONCORD — The first Women's 
Coimcil of Save the Children Fed-
eratkn in New England, and the 
second such council in the United 
States, has been organized at 
Coneord, N. H., by Mrs. Robert O. 
Blood, wife of the fonner govemor. 

The Council is sponsoring a child 
war victim in Rnland and'plans to 
develop local prograzos supporting 
all phases of the child- service work 
which the F^eratioh conducts from 
its National Headquarters, No. 1 
Madison Ave, New.York City. 

Through sponsorships the Federa
tion provides help to needy chil
dren and war-battered schools in 
five coimtries • of Europe, and to 
underprivileged children in small 
rural schools in eight Southem and 
Southwestern states in America. 
It also conducts Bundle Days in 
schools throughout the country and 
operates a volunteer sewing .pro
ject to secure clothing for these 
children. 

The new Concord Covmcil is at 
present trying to enlist the sup
port of other women's organiza
tions in this work; according to 
Mrs. Blood, who is temporary chair
man of the council. . 

. B O X PARTY ' 

Saturday, April 12, 7:30 p.m. 

LOWER VILLAGE CHAPEL 

All ladies requested tp 
bring boxes 

MEN'S 
100% WOOL 

SPRING 

TOPGOATS 
ARE IN STOCK 

100% WOOL 

SUITS 
GABARDINES 

WORSTEDS 

$33.00 
10e% WOOL 

Sport Coats 
NEW LCRJNSB MODELS 

^16.50 9 ^18.50 
I 

snUt S « i J M 3 AG. 
XOlSMMitS TO 0.1 .̂A^ 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

Seven -Receive t E g h ^ 
Honors At HilUboK) High 

HILLSBORO — Hillsboro High 
School hohprs for the third Qiark-
ing period as announced this week 
by Het^dmaster John H. Bell are 
as follows: / 

. HI<»1EST HONORS 
Irene MpAlister, Maurice Halla

day, Jean Hilliaiti, Janet Tasker, 
Priscilla Niss«i, Rita Wilson, Kath
leen Powell. 

HQSORS 
Ruth E- Murdough, Corinne Du

val, Athleah Hutchinson, Marjorie 
Mic^e, Jean Mosley, Constance 
Cody, Margaret Paro, Jean Demag, 
Thomas Devoy, Allen Kiblin, John 
B. Tasker, James Puval, Alvui E. 
Taylor, Marilyn Wescott, Serge J. 
Bernard, Jr. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Ruth G. Comell, Mary Ellinwood, 

John Zachos, Melita Whitcomb, 
Gloria Woodrow, Dayid A. Smith, 
Barbara Westcott, Theodore Merrill, 
Irene Trottier, Ronald Teixeira, 
Sidney Blanchard, George Mc
Nally. . • 

The following have neither been 
absent nor tardy during, the third 
report period: 

SENIORS 
Ruth Comell, Rita Davis, Charles 

Gee, Ellen McClintock, Ruth Mur
dough, Clyde Robertson, Robert St. 
Lawrence, Roger SuUivan, Pauline 
Taylor. 

JUNIORS 
Albert Barrett, Arlene Belisle, 

Morris Buttrick, Catherine Carew, 
Marie Carew, Lorraine .Cote, Ro
bert Crosby, Corinne Duval,-James 
Gove, Catherine Hill, Athleah 
Hutchinson, Elaine Loveren, Lois 
PoweU, Elizabeth McNaUy, Marjorie 
Michie, Bertiard Richardson, MeUta 
Whitcomb, Gloria. Woodrow. 

is6PHC»«{ORBS 
Joyce Avery, James Barrett, 

YVonne Bennett, Mildred Crane, 
Tirginia Edwards, Hazel Gee, Jean 
Hilliard, Peggy Jameson, Margaret 
Paro, Carrol Pierce, Janet Tasker, 
James Thayer. 

FRESHMEN 
OUve Bent, James Carew, Pris

cUla Cody, Donald Cranei Raymond 
Daniels, Jean Demag, Patricia 
Diiemond, Merline Dyer, Roger 
Batoii, Ellen Feldblum, Doris Gee, 
Stanley Jugelewicz, Edith Mur
dough, PrisciUa Nissen, Janet O'-
Conner, Beverly Phelps, Shirley 
Poland, Irene Trottier, Carrol 
Warren, RosweU Whitcomb. 

EIGPiTH GRADE 
Joseph Auclair, Joyce Bigwood, 

Doris Colbum, Alfred Cote, Donald 
Gove, Thalia Kulbacki, Fred Mc
Clintock, Kathleen PoweU, Frances 
Rosenburg, John Tasker, Alvin 
Taylor, Ronald Teixeira. 

SEVENTH GRADE 
Sidney Blanchard, Gordon Clark, 

Donald Grimes, George McNaUy, 
Jean Mordou^ Conrad Paro, 
Catherine Phelps,. WUfred RandaU, 
Albert R<Jbicha«i, Shh-ley Weaver. 

A NmiM'to'fteinttmlNH' When 
Yoa Wdht Quality ond 

Staviityfe M^Sfoveit OP srriT.'a. 

KENMORE DELUXE 
END HEATERS 
With Return Flue 
Heats As It Cooks 

^ * S 0 
DeUvered aad Installed 

SS.M MontUr, U*Ml Deposit and 
CarrjriBf Charge 

No wasted heat up the 
chimney with this modern 
scientifically built h-jter. 
Built to match the styling of 
the modern gas or electric 
ronge. Can be used for 
cooking as well as heating. 
BoOi M(t and > hard coal Bi«deU 
la atoek. tt'g a re«i beauty for 
yonr kitchen. 

CpAL 9R WOOD 
BURNING RAIslGE 

*69.95 
D^veies*aBff Snattnts 

IMS Ifoaair. Vitial Bepeot aad 
.'Carrylaf Gharge 

Hos 14Vi quqrt porceloin 
lined reservoir .and Id-ln. 
oven. EoslJy cleoned porce-
kiin enomel. Reversible 
grates for cool or .wood. 

T 
Cm* Home Town 
• • l is • . i . i Y . . i i i i l i i^i 

Bosinesa flms or prefentoqal-peo-
pie who widi to participate in tUs 
prograin are xugad to phone &e Mes
senger oSee. 

Sttove Deportment Rear of Store 

eeetma amma^Jac^- I C H I I I Go 
South Main Street 

Gencord,N.H.Tel.3330 

E. C. ft W . L. H O P K I N S 

GtAiRis STATB KSD 
WntTBUoas 

FDDS 

HILLSBORO 
Phone 92 

GREENFIELD 
Phooe 2401 

'***»*****'*4***t******************a 

P H O N E us TODAY! 

KENT'S 

»38 MA1I4 STIttfiT 

N.H. 

*ee\ 

SAVE YOUR VALUABLES 
SAVE ON A NEW ROOF 

We'U hove experts put a new roof on 
yeur heuse cmd guarantee boDi taoteriaU 
and labor. It'll weather any stona, im* 
prove looks df yeur property, too. 

COMPLETE NBW^ 
ROOF FOR AVERAGE 

5-ROOM HOUSE 

^^ *8.00 
MONTHtY 

JUST m o N t 
, CONCORD 3330 

MBitSMRO PAiRY 
HBNKY O. MAKHM 

RAW AM* PASVIOBIZD 
MILK /OQ OREAM 

Bonsa.— COTTACB CKBSB 

SCHOOL ST. KILLSBORO 
FBONB ST-4 

Tor Pibf«ttAM ^erriee of 
kind eeasolt tte Basissss Diieefeiy. 

a*m*m*aa^**»**************eef 

VAN, THiS FLORIST 
Cnt Flewets, Rbeal Woik 

Tdlfphene 141 
€3iiifcfa St; mOdboeo, NM. 

<*0ma**************************»a 

FARMERS FEED AND 
tfUPPLY CO. 

P^JtK ft POULARD FESbiB 

GMI • Floor • Fism Sopplies 

TeL 160 I«bfMe»,N;H. 

CeateaittuM 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HUUboro, N. H. 

Pbone 171' 

f L KURTZNER 
WatdUaakcr A Jewalet 

BBUtmoJlO Va JL 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 

\******a*** 

OR' USC COUPON BELOW! 

> Sears, Roebuck end Co. 
I 19 South Main Street, Coneord, N. H. 

I I would like a free estimate of my ROOFING NEEDS 
I made by a member of your engineering staff. 

NAME 

West Main Street Gatage 
TeL 243 Bosse Bros, Pri^. 

KAISER 8t FRA£SR 
Sales 8t Service 

General Anto Repairs 
>. Tydol Gas — Veedol OU 

Exide Pree«-lite 
Hood Uses and Tubes 

W d d b g 
Radao 

Ot Service 

Bitd and Ruberoid pMdttMts 

ACME 
RO0FING C d ^ A N Y 

Ci fne i i l 6cHitHK(W3i 
ffiDsboro, N . H . TeL 229 

Roofing -~ Sidings - ^ HcMMi. 
and Mieta! Rod^ Pdnfit^ 

F. H. A. Payments Asranged 
Free 

E. ^ HOTCHINSOM 

CARPENTER 
Caatea Werit — mOwaak 

CaipeBter diep at . 
Lower YOIafe TeL 17» 

BUSTiWD'A^ 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lamber, Rofl Roofing, 

Sfamgiet, Doon, Wbdowi, 
Hardware^ Etc. 

'61a9iiqr«>^ %opwMk 
Prices Rettoiabk 

PHONE 19S fflLLSBORO 

ADbRESS 

CITY Tel. No. 

Easy Terms On Purchases Totaling SIO or More 

Pitricft Yeatoa, l^orma Heath, 
Roger tisher and David Sterling 
had one hundred all week in arith
metic. George Cote had one hun
dred daily the week before. 

We brouf^t baM boiled eggs to 
school Thursday. We wrote names 
on them with a magic pencil and 
•then drispped them in different 
colored dyes. 

We talked about Easter and its 
tttw itoeShihg. Robert Ayers and 
Eugene Broadley talked about the 
resurrection. 

In a contest to ide^ttfy songs, 
liheresa Dtunais and DsMd Ster
ling won by naming the laxgest 

; number of songs. 
; Marjorie Cote, Malcolm Cote and 
;:iiusseU Day visited ot(r grade. 

_ ' GfRAbfi" m 
jjjjxfrfffr"--"***'"T Wilbur, Robert, Marie and Mludne 

'S»&,friiZ*n^m^,ae^aiad C C I I Q C 
*a ^Mce af*neff^aedt' I^liHR W 

have had perfect attendance for 
the last nine week.s 

We have p lants aster and zinnia 
seeds in our windov^ boxes. 

One of our reading classes drama
tized the story df Betsy Ross for 
the rest of the class. 

19 South Main Street 
Concord,N.H.Tei.3330 

SPBNGBR SUPPORTS 
? Inidlvidually Designed for Men,) 
) Women and Children. ; 
^ ilfrs. Harry McCUntock } 
^HoxsBoao, N. H., REPRESEirrATiW\ 
^ (Includes HiUaboro, Antrim, > 
? Hennifcer, Bennington, Weare S 
N and Contoocook areas.) > 
^ Call 131-11 for Appointment } 

VT ata* arme *T1CI1 XIICUIU 
PLUMBING St HEATING 

Stteesser T« 
J. B. LfiAzorr 

PLUMBMG SUPPHES 
FRSB ESTIMATE 

JHlsboro, N. H. ^ 
TeL 111—3 

THE GOLDEN RUtE IS OUR M O m 

WOOMURY 
FUNERAL HOSfE 

Up-te-Date Equlament 
Our Mrri«« extend*, to any New 

EncUnd Stkte 
Wbere quality end cost* meet jreor owa 

figure 
Telephene Hillsboro 71 

Dey or Night 
Advertise In the Classified section 

GRADE IV 

We are making a frieze illustrat
ing the story of "Littje Brown 
Bruno." 

On Wednesday, Mr. Hill showed 
a picture called "Youth Builds a 
Symphony." We enjoyed it very 
much. 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Srescriptiea Departmeiit 
SKK Rom Sumass — SCKPIBS 
CosKnaiB •— WowtAns Semes . 

Nan'srArBs — thdooeicAis 
HEKNBCSR, «7. H. 

'******0*******************a 

owe room 

GRADE V 
Mrs. Dutton visited 

Wednesday.' 
Mexico, we find, is much harder 

to. modd from day than the 
Hawaiian Islands were. But after 
working on it we listen to the 
Little Mejucan Donkey Boy which 
we enjoy. We have learned two 
Mexican songs. 

WHtLE YOU WAIT 
Don't risk expense and delay of 
lost keys 

25c 
Expert Repair Service on Radios 
and App&mcee 

AU Work Guaranteed 

W e s t e r n A u t o 

Assoc ia te S t o r e 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 

that a SSe classified adv., ean sell? 

S. A. R&WB 

RBKL W M X E 

§a»a aaiaaiaia**lamm»aiaia*m»*maia*a>ai 

H. aeetra^ci Sates C».i C.RTBWKSRURVftSON 

RADIOS, TOBES, SERVICE 

BLBCnttCAL ATPUtiSHm 

HBNNXKBR, N. R TBL. 9S>2 

I#^^^^^#»»»<IO»0«»»>»»»»««»»»P1»>»^>»1 

H. L. HOLMES St SON 
ooMPLkra amaaAh aaatpitm 

AMBvXsANoa swavtoM 
Amtndheta — Dae or Eiyikt 

nracBB — Biiaita ea.e 

'*ata****>»***a'a'eai^*'ti^»'M»^a:e*ei 
'***»*e************»**me»****t 

B M O K H . TUTTLB 
REAL ESTjh'E 

AMMI. N. H. Tauta^ 
N.H. 

—WHAT have yeu worfli $10.00 
A4t a SSe ulnsllfisf! adv^ ea* asQ? 

Contracting & BuUding 

"eeriabUeedr Sm^ 

TeL iat R I L 



• ":--.'idm 

f^;^-*:-' * • • • niASSIFlEO ApVERTISEHENTn 
I . All. advertiseiBeMs appearing under this head 2 V 
I cents a word; mmlminn charge 35 eents. Srtrs \ 
I I Insertions of same adv. 1 eent a word; tntwĥ ŵ ft m 1 
V charge 20 cents. PAl̂ UBLE IN ADVi^GB.' ^ W 

* / . • • •• • ,• , 

7500 reOPLE READ THQSB CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OtJR ADS 

, GANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

NOTICE 

Your advertisement in these 
coliunns will in most cases ac
complish its purpose in one in
sertion. 

However, if you wish to re
insert at . one-half price, you 
must notify this office by Mon
day, 10 a.m. 

Messenger Office 

Tel, 145-2 

WANTEU 

FOR SALE 

Pumiture repairing. Antique and 
second hand furniture for sale. R. 
P. Rickard, Tel. 56-11, HUlsboro, 
N- H. 15.19* 

WANTED — Waitress at Valley 
Hotel, Hillsboro. Phone or write 
Mrs. George Gould, 15 

WANTED — 5 or 6 room house- in 
Antrim, Henniker or Hillsboro, 
Hillsboro preferred, Tel. Hillsboro 
6-5 or 59. 13tf 

WANTED — Five canvassers for 
roofing and siding. Opening for 
salesmen also. Acme Roofing Co., 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 for ap-
pointment. 13tf 

I will pay 30c per cwt , for all 
paper and pasteboard. Send a card 
giving name and street Elberton 
E. Farrar, Henniker, N. H. 1 5 - 1 6 M 

FOR SALE - r Large enamel green 
and cream, coal and wood .rang^. 
•42 q t reservoir, in perfect condi
tion. Tel. 41-13. Hillsboro," N. H. 

15* 

FOR SALE — Hay, $20 per ton. 
Jim Wilt. Hillsboro, N. H. 15* 

FOR SALE — Intematiohal pick
up truck '39 model. All new but 
cab and chasis. New gas stoves 
and hot water heaters in stock 
and coming in. A. A., Yeaton, Tel. 
135, Hillsboro, N. H. 13tf 

HELP WANTED 

THOUSANDS OF GOOD 
JOBS A MONTH 

CARPENTERS 
BRICKLAYERS 
MARINE ENGINEERS 
COOKS 
MODEL MAKERS 
SHEfiT METAL WORKERS 
SURVEYORS 
MEDICAL TECHNICLWS 
ACCOUNTANTS 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
WATCHMAKERS 
NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 

^ and .many others. There's good, 
steady work open right now for 
physically and mentaUy fit young 
men 18 to 34, inclusive. New higher 
pay. Your food, clothing, quarters, 
medical and dental care provided 
at no extra cost 'WTiere? In the 
Regular Army, No previous exper
ience necessary to get valuable, 
training in many useful slulls and 
trades. A 3-year enlistment per
mits choice of any branch of serv
ice which has quotas to be filled 
and any overseas theater' which 
has openings. GI BiU of R i ^ t s 
educational benefits for those wiw 
enlist before official termination a€ 

Tt«t> e A T TT A TT 'e '̂ *"' ^^^ serve at least three montiis, 
FOR SALE - A good home farm, ^sk about the Army^s. splen&i' re^ 
100 acres more or less, 12 room, tirement. pian. Inquire: U. £ Army 
house, good water, about 2 miles Recruiting Station 

11-13 CENTRAL STREET 
MANCHESTER, N. H.. 

(Continued from 
next Monday. _ 

Mrs. John Grimes spe&t ' the 
week-end with he:^. son, . Warren. 
C. Grimes andyjEacrnily,; in Athol, 
and Sunday -si^V with Iter sOh, 
Harvey, and . 1 ^ . Grimie^ coming 
over with him-on Monday mom-
ing as he is finishing dental work 
for school cluldren begun earUer 
in the year. 

James Pratt student at Triple 
Cities CoUege of Syracuse Uni' 
versity, whp is spending' his 
vacation with his mother. Mrs, 
Wilbur Tucker, in Washington and 
HiUsboro relations, fouhd time to 
make me a caU. 

COLUMN 11**********************:********** 

w«e* 7)-• • • iil [-^\'-•*'^'•'>iiy;oi?c^ ̂  ̂  

AVAILABLE FQR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
TeL 25 Hillsboro 

I l^»^#»»*^»#<^^^^^»#i»#^#t#^^#t««tftft«N^#td; 

CAPITOL CAFE 
,**Featuring the Finest 
Foods and Refreshment^ 
HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

, , Proprietors 

PetetlxMroi^ 
Marble St Grtttiice Works 

bUbBAM IM* 
QBABUCS '.. WAtVBN. Prop. 

MoNUMsms AMS >i£AKniBS nr; 
--GKAMnZ'AHB MASBLB 

SUTB AMD BBOHZE 

NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq. 
^^^^^^^^^^^»^^^^^#t^^^»#^«N#t i^»##t^^# 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Liae of 

Dry Goods, Fumiture, 
Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Dqurtment Store 
YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

f f f ^ ^ ^ r ^ r f ^ f r f f^^f^^fffCC^W^^WNNM^PJ 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street. 

HASDWAas — CASKOR PAINTS 
Srotiwc GOODS 

House AiTB KncBEN WABES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

FOOD STORE 
• ' • 

THJB LTITLE STORE 
WITH THE 

>»4^^»»»»»» i»^^»^»»»#^^^^#^^^^#^^^^^^ 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SPECIAL DAILY 

LUNCHES - DINNERS 
BonuB AND DSAUGHT 

BEBRS 
Uaat and Emt Here When Shopplne''l% 

HILLSBORO 

F. C. MERCER St CO. 
CHEVR(»J£T aad OLDSMOBILE 

. SERVICE aad PARTS 
Feader StraigbteaJac - ^ Paiatiaf 

Caatec, Camber ead Tee-la 
Correctioa-- Wheel Beleaciat 
- PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterboron^^ — Phone 227 
a*******. 

s 
Li4RGE 46 oz. CAW 

: Sweetened 
ORANGE JUICE . . . . .21c 

LARGE 

Stricdy Fresh 
EGGS . . . . . . . . .55c DOZ. 

1ft Ji4R 
Apple 01̂  Grape 

JEUJY . . . . . . . . . ..29e 
SklNLEs's V 

FRIANKFORTS . . . .39cft 
OPEN" SATURDAY EVENINGS 

MESSENGER 
PAGE 10 

*******ta*********************>a**k 

FRIDAY St SATURDAY 

. SPECIAI5-AT AJ 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER MARKET 

MILTON 
APPLE SAUCE 

QT. BOTTLE 
CLOROX 

.21c CAN 

,17c 

North Brsinch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondeiit 

—GREETING CARDS for aU occa' 
sions. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay., The Card-
eteria, 47 School S t , HiUsboro. 53tf 

FOR SALE — Orders taken for 
dressed fowl. Delivery Saturday. 
G. A. Skelton, Tel. Upper VUlage 
10-21. 15-16* 

FOR SALE — 2 pieces of land, both 
13 acres, $500 and $300 respectively. 
One lot has lOM board feet, other 
has 50 cords of wood. Located near 
HUlsboro vUlage. See Albert Pinker, 
or write box 202. HUlsboro, N. H. 

15* 

AT THE HEDGES ' 
BOARD — DAY OR WEEK 

All Home Cooking 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and WUliam 

, Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

TBL. 216 HUXSBOHOI N , H . 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LU.MBER — 

BnildMa' Sappliet — Btrildere' 
Hardware — DuPent PeiaU 

MiU Werk — laMlatkM 
^ DEPOT SQUARE 

^ Peterborongh — Phwie 484 

irom town. Price, $3,500. Harold 
•Newman, Tel.' 16-2, HUlsboro, N. 
3L 15 

Restaurant Help Wanted — Cboks. 
(male or &male), fiatcHen' EEel'p, 
waitresses and pastry cook; i^ply* 
by maU or phone Cam's 3°--'1 (̂ys-
Restaurant, Hillsboro, K H , TS-II 

15« 

WANTED—Slaughter horses' fbr 
Mfaik Farm. TeL 22S-2 Biqalre 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR ' 2rrtf 

FOR SALE — Studio couch, daven
port, electric fence charger, new 
man's tuxedo, size 36. The Swan, 
Lower VUlage, Tel. Up. Vg., 4-22. 

• 15 

FOR SALE — New 600—16 tires. 
Price, $12.00 plus tax $1.17. Total, 
$13.17. J. B. VaiUancourt, HUls-
boro, N. H. 15-16* 

FOR SALE — Orders taken for 
maple sugar candy, $1.75tb. Mrs. 
liichard Meader, Tel. 203, HUls-
boro, N. H. • 15_* 

I f e w ' i s the time to get yovu- Coal 
orders in for yovu: yearly needs 
and we will try and fill all orders 
soon. A. A. Yeaton, TeL 135, HUls-
boro. N. H. 15 (tf 
• ; ~ ] T~r Work for New Hampshire. The 
FOR SALE - Furmture of the j ^ ^ ^ . ^ g^^^^ announces exanriiia 
Sarah M. Brou-n estate, Antrim. .̂̂ ^^ ^̂ ^ positions in Departments 
Old clock, parlor set, roll top desk. ^̂  j j ^ ^ j ^ Welfare and Unemploy^ 
chairs, bureaus, stoves, tebles. etc. ^̂ ^̂ ^ Compensation. Positions offer 
Tel. 73 Hancock. Mrs. Harry Du- tenure. Salary Increases, Vacation 

Lathe operators and general work; 
good pay, steady worfc Henniker 
Handle Corp. Tel. 99 Henniker; N. 
IL 1»-15 

WANTED — Woman cook to- fielj?-
in kitchen under directfon of owner, 
who is professional cook. Tel. Up
per Vg., 87-12 for interview. Bi-eezy 
Point Inn. 15 

frain. 15-16 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WE REPAIR 
AU makes of sewing machines. 

Abo buy used machiaes fer cash. 
In this vicinity every Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephene 22M, j 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Cwwerd, N. H. 

OFFICE MACHINIS - SOLD 
Rented aad Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Youxs 
is Repahred" 

CHASED 
22 West St., Keene, N. H Tel. 13H 

and Sick Leave, Promotions and 
Retirement Pay. For information 
write to Merit System Council, 
Room 316, State House, Concord, 
N. H. 14-15 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Pest Office 

Mocu, TuM., Thurs. 
Wadacsday 
Friday 
Satarday 

doacd 
Sa.m. 3(30 p A . 
8 aJM. Noee 
8 a.m; 8 p.ai. 
8 a.m. 10 p.ffl. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"Oa the Sqaare" BeaaJker 
Leave Wateh and Clock werfc 

at 
BAKER'S PHARMACY 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Charles R. Brown late of An
trim in said Count/, deceased, in
testate, and to aU others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin 
istrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 

ccount of his administration of 
"H said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
thc 20th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why thc 
.same should not be aUowed. 

Said admini.stPator is ordered to 
.serve this citation by causing the 
.same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printed at Antrim in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 3rd day of April A. D. 1947. 

By order of the Court 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

15-17 AMS Register 

BLUE STAR TAXT 
24 HOTJJR SERVICE 

R. E . 'flMTntlT 
Tel. I l l Hemuker, N S, 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"T^ Taxaeo Sutiaa" 

I>ODGE aad PLYMOUTH 
PARTS aad SERVICE 

Grwr* 1 GMMlrieh Tirea aad TtAaa 

Jt* Main Street, Peterberoua^ 
Phoaa eo 

The Red Cross collection from 
the Branch was very good. 

Mrs. Florence fVench was quite 
iU last weei^ but is improving at 
this writing. Mrs. Mialcolm French 
is slightly improved. 

Real estate agent, Edson Tuttle, 
has sold his place to Mr. Calkins 
of Egypt, Mass., who hopes to 
make a year-round home here. 

Geo. Maclntire was home last 
week, taking a Dttle rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cutter Were 
guests .at Warren Wheeler's the 
first of the week 

SOM TOY 
BEAN SPROUTS 

2 CANS 25c 
CREAM OF WHEAT 

QUICK OR REGULAR 
COOKING .. .28c PKG 

ROYAL 
CHOCCMiATE PUDDING 

3 PKGS : 25c 

Meat Specials 
LEG 

LAMB . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c t t 
LEAN 

CORN BEEF . . . . . . .49clb 
BONELESS 

POT ROAST 57cft 
LEAN 

FIAMBURG . . 39ctb 
n ^ M M M i ^ » « * * ^ * # » * * ^ ^ ^ ^ « V ^ ^ # ^ t f t f S M P > # ^ M P 

Hillsboro 

' ̂ mfSlSTOATOR'^^OTSS" 
The Subscriber gives' notice' Idiat 

ice has been didy appointed' A d 
ministrator witfir wiU' aimexed of 
l£ce> Ktate of Bargaret- Dbnavan 
Me of HiDsboroo^ in- the- Coanty 
of' ESl^borough,. deceased; 

An~ persons indebted' to- said? Es 
tate* are requestetf to maiae-payment, 
and tdl having claims' ttr present 
tfiem for adjustment 

Dated NovemBer 29, IS46: > 
I4--16^ Elwood- L. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSlfiKK 
HUlsborough, ss; Court̂ . of Probate 

To Walter, A and Richard: M. 
HbldeB of Weare in said Cbunty, 
under, the guar£anshiir of Mtarjorie 
A. Helden and aU others iiitsrested 
tnerexn: 

Whereas said' guardian hss- fUed 
tfie account of her said guardian
ship in the Probate G£5ce 5ir said 
County: 

You are hereby cited tô  z^pear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said Coanty, o a 
the 20th day of May next,, to show 
cause, if aay you: have,, why th* 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said gusKrdian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be publidied onee each week Tdr 
three successive weeks in the HiUs
borough Messenger a newspaper' 
printed at HiUsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court 

Gi-ven at Nashua in said County, 
this 1st day of April A. D. 1947. • 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. BoUclair, 

15-17 MAH Register. 

T h s Sensar class wiU tt»lri» 3 
trip tb- New York City the- week 
of April' 2Xitt 

Bonn-. tO' Mr. and Mrs. Archie: 
Cote,. Jr., a: diroghter, Grace; Aldricfai 
on April 1st Mrs. Cotle re> 
turned' front, the Margaret: P i l l s - ' 
bury HbspiiSdV "Aiesday. . 

Warren. Sleroe e 4 Myrtlie street 
has piircfiBEed the BowQioriina 
equigment from Willard CTBrien .̂ 
•who. has Ibft for Keene,. N. HL 
Mr. Plenis> assumed ownership 
Monday o£ this. week. 

The Hillsboro Loyal Otder of 
Mo<ae will' haive their elotibir a£ 
officers Shnday evening with. Ifie 
polls open at 8i30 to 9:30 p.m. 

rilemba-s of the Congregational 
church psriisfr. gave a fareweU party 
to Mr. and Krs. Kennefi^^ Ryder, 
wfio are- I'ea'visg for California. A 
c«yered dish supper was served 
fitUowed: by an evening; of enter-
tainment Mr. Ryder is at present, 
ixeasurar of tfte church organizatuo. 

Emory E. Phelps, secretary o£ 
the Fish and Game C&ib,. has re-

• ceived a letter from tiie State 
Fish and Game Department that 
they plan to reclaim Smith Pocd this 
season, probably in JaSy. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber ghres notice that 
he has been duly app<^ted Ex-
ecutor of the WUl of Anna Winslow 
k t e of Antrim in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated March 13, 1947. 
Ralph G. Winslow 

13-15 ROW Antrim 

Hrst Hillsboro^ Opentfcr 
(Contmued from Page 1) 

ials, accepted complaints with a 
smUe and paid li& h'JIs tiie same 
way. He kept his newspaper out of 
the red and his circulation increas
ing. 

Editors may b e short Kved but 
Mr. Lincoln now 80' and "BiU 
Tucker" now 70 Bave prrrved ex
ceptions to the generjd opinion 
that editors cannot take it for 
long. 

PIANO TUNING 
Expert Repairing and 

Rejgulating 
JOHN C. CAREW 

Td. Hillsboro 41-22 

CBange In 
Ownership 

TFIE .BOWLITORIUM 
Warren Pierce, Prop. 

OPEN BOWLING 
POOL — FOUNTAIN - SERVICE 

Open II a. m. — 12 p. m. 

******************00****000000000000000000t,0f,^j,j,, 

THE 
-^^^rr 00000000*0^0 

PX 
**Mi)lte a Date after School 

w&h a ddicxms Hoods 
ice *'•»*•'» • • m i t i j * * 

****0****000****** 

Eountaia Serviee : 
intent Medkine 

***********r*0***m»aaaa»aaaaaa**a0rTrf,tjjjjj_ 

ADVERTISING 15 NEWS—KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

SOCIAL 
(Beano) 

St. Mary's Parish Hall 
FRIDAY, 7:00 P. M. 

Excellent *'Win" Prizes 
5 LBS., 3 LBS., 2 LBS., 1 LB., SUGAR 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE EVERYONE WELCOME 

CAPITOL 
EXULSBCatO 

MONDAY thctk SATURDAY 
M * ins—Eaa. 6dO, SdO 

N» MatiiMe Taodajr ft Tbanday 
SUNDAY 

ContJaweot haan 3X>0 pA. 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY— (No Mat, TTiuts.) 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Barry FITZGERALD 
Sonny TUFTS 
Diana LYNN 

BASYCOm, 
BUSY GO" 

Monte HALE 
Bobby BLAKE 
In TRUCOLOR 

:?JVfOft!* >nP^ 
CC<jr^(JCouQfi 

.ChaptCT9_j;S^ OF THE GUARDSMAN" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY 
BEABT-FUMCB KUlS BILABITTI 

Edward ARNOLD — Dean STOCKWELL 
Aime MacMAHON 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
(N6 Matinee Tuesday & Thursday) 

The TECHNICOLORFUL Musical Smash Hit! 
- *"M^ -> 

u^*^ TWOlRb** 9 
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